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Gus Schrader 
Dies After Race Crash 

In Louisiana. THE' DAILY low A'N Cloudy 
IOWA: Cloudy and cooler followed 
by clelll'fll6 today ; tomorrow fair, 
rlsln.- temperature in afternoon. See Story on Pare 6 

FIVE CENTS 

now ·Bogs 
NAZI BOMBERS ACCOMPLISH TASK AT SOVIET HARBOR 

WJ"e()kire covers the ground, a wrecked ship still bu rns, center, and smoke hanrs heavy over this .Sovlet 
harbor after It had been blasted by Genr-An bombers. 
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Indicate Senate Forces May Ask 
Abolishment of Shipping Zones 
fxpecl Change OPM Appeals to Labor to Stop Strikes
To Be 'in Armed 'The Greatest Help Aggressors Can Get' 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS interruption of work by strikes or 

Sh. P •• Industrial strife and threats ot slowdowns is the greatest help, the 

IP rOYISIOn more to come spotted the nation aggressors ca. n get in these d.ays 
yestel'day as the office of produc-
tion management appealed to when mClte~1 on the battlefIeld 

Witnesses Claim Bill 
Pushing the Country 
Closer to Active War 

worker and management alike to is everything." 
stop strikes-Hthe greatest help the As the detense agency urged the 
aggressors can get." use of government mediation ma-

The OPM statement, forecast chinery in all disputes, the inde
last week by President Roosevelt, penden t welders and burners 
said the defense program, growing council ordered a strike in prote5t 
larger daily, "depends for its suc- against the action of the AFL-

WASHINGTON {AP)- Jndica- cess on the patriotic support of Seattle metal trades council in re
lions were multiplying last night labor and management." I moving 177 welders from jobs at 
that administration senate forces "Uninterrupted production," he the Lake Washington shipyards at 
wOllld take the lead In an effort said, "is the pressing need. The Houghton. 

to expand the armed ship bill so 
as to permit American merchant 
vessels to sail anywhere on the 
high seas. 

President Approves 83 
Public Works Projects; 

To Cost About 7 Billion 

Assert Panama Canal 
Shipping Controlled 

Iowa City's Morning New.paper 
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Drive on aZI :OSCO.W 

Italians Mass 
For Possible 
British Attack 

British Labor Peer 
AHacks Government 
For Not Helping Reds 

Russian~ Declare 'Supreme Offensive' Halted; 
Germans Say Soviet Arms Production Crushed 

• .. .. .. 
Say Troops Occupy 
Coastal Regions AI 
'Precautionary' Move 

LONDON (AP ) - The embit
tered charge that the four-month 
course of the German-Russian war 
had become "the hour of our 
greatest humiliation" because of 
Britain's inability to send an army 
into nazi-occupied western Europe 
was tlung at the government yes
terday by the labor peer, Lord 

Report 75 Per Cent 
Of Red Production 
Under Nazi Control 

r---------------~--~ 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Winter on Western 
Front May Not End 
Struggle for Moscpw 

, 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Slrabolgi, from the 11001' or the 
ROME-Italian troops were re- house ot 101'ds. 

ported Jast night to be barracked Contrasting this period to Brit
along Italy's long coast lines where sin's "finest hour" - the succe s
new machine-gun nests, artillery ful withdrawal of the BEF trom 
bntteries and barbed wire detenses Dunkerque - Lor d Strabolgi 
h(lve been est(lblished agninst the pleaded for a better use ot British 
pOsslbilily of a British invasion. man-power to forge the equip-

Newly - trained troops were ment for an eventual invasion 
shunted into coastal areas rather army. He said: 
than being di, pstched to the Russ- "We al'e unable to make a seri
ion or other fronts, it was said, ous diversion in the west or create 
and the nation was told it would a second tront because we have 
have to cut civilian clothing con- not reached-after five or six 
sumption because of army needs. years-sulficient rearmament." 

Although both Italian and neu-
tral experls doubt the likelihood 
of the British attempting a landing 
at this time, Haly is prepared for 
it in view of the calls for such a 
move in the British and American 
press, it was said. 

Persons returning from the coast 
said bathing resorts were forti
fied, a¥Id seaside restaurants and 
dance halls converted into bar
I·acks. 

Roads were strongly guarded, 
troops constantly patrol the beach-

Marshal Pelain 
Asks French 
To Stop: Killings 

es, and anti-aircraft guns have V r C H Y , Unoccupied F ran c e 
been placed wherever planes leas- (AP)-Tlhe second assassination 
ib1y might land. Some zones were oJ a German officer within 48 
mined, it was said. tlours prompted an anguished ap-

Clothing, textiles and shoes peal last night tram old Marshal 
again will be on sale Nov. 1 after Petain for Frenchmen to "put a 
months of suspension, but these stop to these kill.ings" and deliver 
goods will be rationed. up the culprits to save the lives 

The report tl)at Italy was using of at least 150 mare hostages now 
more of her military manpower facIng speedy execution by Ger
domestically could not be con- man reprisal squads. 
tirmed ofJicial).)c, but the .recelJt.. Yesterday morning, 50 perso 
statement of the U. S. assistant inCluding a number Jrom the Paris 
secretary of state, Breckinridge region, were executed at undis
Long, that Germany had asked lor closed places for the killing on 
t,OOO,OOO Italian soldiers to serve Monday of the German comman
in R u s s i a and elsewhere con- dant at Nantes ; 50 more await ex
tlnued to cause resentment here. ecution unless the Nantes killers 

The fascist editor Virginio Gayda are arrested by Thursday mid
denied Long's statement and accus- night and another 100 were seized 
ed the Roosevelt administration of today for reprisals in connection 
trying to C".luse "a social and po- with the killing of a German mill
litical upheaval in Italy agaInst tary judicial counselor at Bor
fascism and Germany" to gain deaux. 
"a voluntary defeat" of Italy. 

High Command Silent 
On Moscow Offensive; 
Claim Gain in Do nets By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

The wolf-howl of snow-laden 
By THE A SOCIATED PRESS winds sweeping the Russian 

BERLIN- The Germans otricial- steppes has joined the dreadful 
ly reported extension of their oc- chorus of the guns about Moscow 
cupaUon of the industrial Donets to stir hopes even in usually pes
basin In southern Russia yester- simistic London military circles 
day and commentators declared 
Soviet munitions and arms pro
duction was being crushed to n 
standstill. 

Military quarters indicated that 
the high command considers it 
more important at the present 
stage to knock out Russia's pro
duotion completely than to take 
more prisoners or tel'ritory. 

The high command had nothing 
whatever to say of its Moscow of
fensive, which for so many days 
had played the leading part in its 
operations, except to report bomb
ing of tho cllpital by day and 
night. 

-The latest German newsreel 
showed German motor equip
ment plowing through axel-deep 
mud at the front, and newspaper 
pictures showed German airmen 
brushing off snow from airplane 
winrs betore startlnr their 
flights. 
The pressure on Leningrad was 

reported here to be continumg re
morselessly, and German news
reels shOWed Finnish artillery in 
action on lhat front. 

No details were given ot the 
advance In the Donels basin, but 
German fliers reported setting 11 
trains afire and destroying six lo
comotives at Kharkov and Volor
shilovgrad. 

German figures indicated that 
Russian rellions already occupied 
produce 70 to 80 percent of the 
products needed for arms. In the 
case of manganese it was said 
Germany has taken the entire pro
duction capacity. 

that Hitler's fire-breathing legions 
have been brought to a definite 
halt. 

That may prove wishful think
ing. It is far too soon yet to 
write off the batUe of Moscow as 
ended or even to conc lude that 
it has degenerated from a blitz
krieg to a slow-motion siege like 
that at Leningrad. 

Winter A1dlng Russians 
There seems no doubt, however, 

that Russia's traditional ally, old 
General Winter, is moving into 
action now in her defense. His 
bugles are blowing across the 
steppes again as once they blew 
to snare Napoleon to defeat on 
the same frosty battlefields. 

That, at least, is the pfcture 
drawn in London and Moscow as 
Hitler's eastern "crusade", more 
grandiose in concept and execu
tion than any Napoleon ever 
dreamed, turns into its firth month. 
The dispatches speak of mud and 
snow mired roads from the upper 
Volga in the north to the springs 
of :Ul.e meande,ring Oks. in the 
south. 

However, it is only winter's first 
skirmishers that have yet reached 
the Moscow front to turn fieldS 
into quagmires and dirt roads into 
boes. Soon its sub-freezing and 
sub-zero reserves will move up 
behind that sodden skirmish line 
to bridge the mire with icy armor 
over which tanks and motor trans
pOl·t can move again. What will 
happen then is beyond calculation. 

Machines Untested In Winter 
There is little or no experienc(! 

by which military minds can guage 
the probabilities of mechanized 

(See INTERPRETING, page 7) 
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Claim Central Front 
All But Static Under 
Gale-Driven Snows 

'Hitler Will Not Again 
Be Able to Muster 
Great Blitz Forces' 

By TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

LONDON - The supreme 
thl'lIstR of thil ' German armies 
ha va been halted before Mos
cow and lhe offensives TIOW 8.re 

ebbing in power, a highly-placed 
neutral military anthOl'ity de
clared last night on the basis 
of information from a front re
port all bu t static under gale
driven snows. 

"Undoubtedly," he added, 
"IIitler will order and carry 
out new attacks, but lle will not 
again be able to muster , any
thing like the strength he ' has 
used up in the past two weeks." 

All this-the most optim,istlc 
estimate of the Russian pOSition 
to come from responsible Lo~don 
quarters in many a day- wag,said 
to apply about equally to the Len
ingrad front, but it was cQupled 
with an emphatic warning that 
the story of the struggle for both 
cities was tar from the final page. 

Say Nazis Exh,aus&ed · 
Speaking specl(ically of the sec

tor before MOSCOW, this qualified 
informant declared that the red 
troops no less than the nazis now 
were exhausted by the great strug
gle, ana added: 

"It both arlV-ies are as sorely 
strained as they appear to be, a 
small factor may tip the scales one 
way or another. The fact remains, 
however, that Hitler bas failed to 
achieve that "decisive" result 
whJch he promised in his speech 
before starting the attack. (This 
referred to Hitler's speech on Oct. 
3, which was the first public no
tice that his command had gone 
all-out on the center .) 

"The German army is now car
rying out the familiar tactic of 
punching here and there looking 
for a weak spot." 

Alter the senate foreign rela
tions committee had spent the day 
hearing opposition witnesses con
lend that the hOuse-approved mea
sure authorizing · ship arming 
would push the country closer to 
War, Chairman Connally (D-Tex) 
told reporters he was "having some 
amendments prepared for possible 
use , later on." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dential approval Ilf 83 additional 
defense public works projects, call
ing fOr the expenditure of $6,763,-
269 to provide community facllities 
tor defense workers and personnel 
of the armed forces, was announ
ced yesterday by the federal works 
agency. 

PANAMA, Panama {AP)-Au
thol'ative lJ. S. navy sources dis- east. 
closed yesterday that wartime 

Newspaper dispatches here said 
Italian troops in Russia "are not 
s trong in numbers," and told of 
their hardships in the tight against 
the Russians beyond Stalino in an 
effort to encircle Rostov on the 
Black sea 100 miles to the south-

Ickes Reports British 
Returning Oil Tankers 

To Relieve Shortage 

Italians Admit British 
Air Raid o~ Naples 
Causes Huge Damage 

If the wa r lasts long enough, 
commentators said, these plants 
will work for Germany and will 
be much harder for the British to 
bomb than in Germany's own 
Ruhr. 

From Japan, Germany's Axis 
counterpart, came this report 
picked up by CBS In New York: 

Russian Aid Shipments 
To Be Moved Through 
Boston Starting Tuesday 

As to the far-southern German 
offensive Into the Donels basin
which Berlin bad insisted gave 
more promise of a crushing de
feat for the defenders than any
thing that might happen about 
Moscow-this inlormant's analysis 
was that the drive "appears to 
lack the power of previous at
tacks." 

Connally reiterated previous 
, statements that he favors elimina

tion of the neutrality act provisions 
Whicl\prevent American-flag ships 
from entering belligeren t ports or 
combat areas. 

Ht said, too, that "hooking up 
the lI:rmed ship and the belligerent 
,j)Ort qUestion in. one bill probably 
would take less debate in the ag
lJ'ean!e than passing the ship armL 
ine how and considering the othe~ 
problem later." d 

ConnallY added, however, th 
administration leaders had not ye 
l'eached a decision regarding pro
cedUre. Thefe is no thought in ad
lIIinittraUon circles of accepUnk 

· Wenden L. , Wlllkie's suggesti0ll 
thaHhe neutrality law be repealed 
comllletely, Connally declared, 

• adding: ' 
"There al'e a few provi>ions we 

ought to preserve-a lew little 
gadgets <that we might leave 
around for ornamental purposes." 

~
ese prov iSKJns inclu de those 

for Idding the use of the American 
1Ia by foreign ships and granting 
th government control over mUr 
IIi ons exports, I 

America First Committee 
Asks President for War 
Declaration on Germany 

CHICAGO (AP) - The America 
l'irst committee asked PJ:esldent 
l\oosevelt last night to settle the 
issue of peace or war by submit
ting to congress "a resolution for 
the declaration of a state of war 
between the United States and the 
German reich." 

The organization, in an open let
ter !o the White House, served no
tice that it would viiorously op
Pose adoption ()f such a resolution, 
but maintained that the Integrity 
of \his natioll lind loyalty to the 
~oll8tltution demand that the de
cision between peace or war now 

· be made by congress." 

Among the projects were 18 tor 
health centers, eight recreational 
facilities, 12 direct contributions 
for the operation and maintenance 
of schools, with the remainder pro
viding for construction of school, 
hospital, waterworks and sewer 
facilities, and one for construction 
of a bridge approach. . 

shipping control is being enforced 
at the Pacific entrance to the Pan
ama canal, whether en route to 
North or South America. 

The system, which has been in 
effect for six months, is aimed at 
insuring efficient control of all 
U. S. shipping in the event of an 
outbreak of hostilities. 

The navy source said another 
control plan was being prepared 
for the Atlantic entrance to the 
canal. 

IROQUOIS PROTEST ,DRAFT LAW 

Armed with the arrument that (roquoJa Confederacy (Motu·.ka, 
Onelclaa, Onondacu, Cayuru, Senecu and TUllCal'oru) Ja an inde
pendent, unconquered na&lon, lubject to Ua own laws and not tha.e 
of eoncreal, a delecatlon of IroquoJa appeared In the federal diatrtci 
court In New York City to protest that the United States rovetnment 
baa no power to d.raU their trlbelmen Into the army. The court re
aerved decl,lon. Accompanied by their attorney, WlIfred E. Holfman, 
center, the Indlal\s are Harry Patterson, left, a Tuscarora, and Ivan A. 
Burnham, l'Irht, a Mohawk. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Petro
leum Coordinator Ickes formally 
announced yesterday the British 
were returning "some of the tank
ers" borrowed from the United 
States. 

He said this, with an increased 
movem nt of oil by rail, "means 
that we are moving steadily for
ward in the job of relieving the 
east coast transportation shortage . 

Ickes an nounced that by utili
zation of rail transportation at an 
"unprecedented level" oil com
panies moved a tota l of 4,396 rail 
tank cars of petroleum into the 
east coast area during the week 
ended October 18. 

ROME (AP)-Guided by the 
glowing crater of VesUViUS, five 
waves 01 British planes blasted at 
Naples for five hours Tuesday 
night and early yesterday and 
caused damage which the Itallan 
high command described bluntly 
as huge. 

It was by far the longest and 
worst air raid ot the war for the 
ancient capital of the kingdom of 
two Sicilies, a great port city of 
about 1,000,000 people, Italy's third 
largest. There was no disclosure 
of the extent of damage to the port 
or to shipping in the sprawling 
harbor, which lies on the r oute to 
axis-armed Libya. 

The city was blacked out when 
the first wave of planes came over 
at 9 p.m., but Vesuvius provided 
an unquenchable beacon. 

Report All of A'merican (rew 
Aboard Torpedoed Ship Saved 
WASHINGTON (AP) - More 

men were lost in the sinking of the 
American freighter Bold Venture 
than originally feared, it developed 
yesterday, while Secretary of 
state Hull spoke scathingly of 
nazi designs for "a reign of terror 
on the high seas," 

But word was flashed mean
while that all 39 of the crew 
aboard the freighter Lehigh, which 
was torpedoed on a trading voyage 
off the African bulge Sunday, had 
been rescued and brought to port. 
Rescued with them, apparently, 
were five Spanish stowaways. 
Twenty-two men were landed at 
Bathurst by the British warship 
Vimy, an old World war mine
layer, and an equal number at 
Freetown. In the latter IIroup a 
third assistant engineer, ioeeph 
Brady, Jr., was seriously injured 
in the chest and leg and a seaman, 
Joseph Barlett, lost three toes. 

Officials declared that 35 men, 

all foreigners, cpmprised the crew 
of the Bold Venture, former Dan
ish ship now under Panamanian 
registrY which was sunk oft Ice
land last Thursday with her cargo 
01 cotton, copper and steel. Her 
crew orjllinally had been put at 
82. 

Thus with 17 landed salely at 
Reykjavik, the missing men num
bered 18. This brought to 94 the 
apparent loss 01 lives aboard seven 
American-owned veasels attacked 
at sea since the Eurdpean war was 
started, including the 11 missing 
from the torpedoed destroyer 
Kearny. 

It was the torpedoing 01 the 
Lehigh, flying the American flag 
and saiIioi without cario from 
Bilbao, Spain, to the African gold 
coast, that Impelled Hull at his 
preaa conference to say that the 
act was "In harmony with all the 
definitions of piracy and assas
sination." 

"In spite of fact that more than 
a month has elapsed since the 
issuing of the shooting order by 
President Roosevelt, American 
naval vessels, although they are 
tully equipped, are still unable to 
destroy or sink any German sub
marines or battleships. 

"Th is has created a very ser
ious problem of honor for the 
United States navy, especially 
when the American destroyer 
Kearney has been inflicted severe 
damage, had eleven members of 
the crew killed and ten wounded." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Com
mencing next Tuesday, all aid-to-
Russia cargoes will be moved 
through the port of Boston, the 
maritime commision said yester
day. 

The army base pier in Boston 
will be the assembly point tor 
matel'ials, The commission said 
it adopted the plan in order to 
make greater use ot the facilities 
of various ports and to prevent 
possible congestion. 

The order, it was understood, 
would not apply to oil shipments. 

No Deflnl&e Front at Moscow 
In the Moscow theater, he said, 

there was nothing wholly reliable 
to fix the precise distance from 
the capital of the nearest nazi 
torces-and he added it was not 
likely to be exactly known until 
the front was stabilized. 

Unfavorable weather as well u 
Russian resistance was seen here 
as a factor growing increasingly 
troublesome to the Germans and 
as making substantial movement 
very difficult. 

FLARING GUNS DRIVE OFF NIGHT·ATTACKING PLANES 

Anti-aircraft runl, flrlnr both to POrt and llarboard, Ucht the water and outline the ship'., aupen&rllt· 
ture In flame In this picture, one of UIe most 'trtldnr of the war, u a BrUJah haUleahlp driVel ofr at· 
taekln .. Ald8 planea. The battletihlp'l fire wu 10 lnte nle the planea were not able to hit their tarre" eo· 
cordlll6 to tbe Brillah. 
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PAGE TWO 

While Rome Burns--
IT IS NONSENSE TO WEEP OVER HISTORY'S PAGES 
WHEN THE WORLD IS TOPPLING AROUND YOU-

'rhere came Lo us over the IVook end an un
signed letter, one in the "Will hakespeare" 
ser ies, giv ing Will the devil for "haunting us 
from the du t with a fancy speech based on 
~ld rusty propaganda Ulem such 118 'faith,' 
'!lope' and 'love.' " 

From a raoid England hater, thi letter 
declares: "Faith, to the Engli hman, is a 
d ruidic worship iu false and empty tradilions 
which proclaim the ... Britisher as the gifted 
80n of Jacob and of other nondesc 'pts ... " 

The word "hope" has b~n perverted, he 
tells u. The Englishman is now" itting on 
his infested island, wishing that more draftees 
will write letters demanding war, that more 
polls of 0 ce,ll<-d youth opinion wiU shoW tbat 
the youth of America want freedom, justice 
and a. few other anachl'oni tic terms for all 
peoples ... The Englishman' hope is wrapped 
np in hi bank roll; with that gone despair en
gulfs him ... " 

II About love," he writ . "~o imon Le
gree ever beat the Negroell a does England in 
the Somaliland. 0 tyrant out of pure love 
ever killed hiR snbjects so Tuthl Iy as Eng
land does in India. No one but England, in
spi red by the ~ghest love, introduced opium 
to t'l\e China traffic. Out of the magnitude of 
his heart the Englishman allowed the PoleR 
to work in English-owned Polish industri(' at 
back-breaking wages. Even promi ing to pro
tect them from the Gennans so that they 
might continue to kill Ulemselves in self
pre crvation . .. " 

• • • 
This writer does a beantiful job, in his 

anonymity, or debunking faith, bope, love 
and th British. And tJlcre, like the typical 
(tyllie, he stop. Faith, hope and love, he im
plic , are figments of mankind's imllgination. 
Ther is no fBith, no hope, DO love. In their 
place he bas nothing to offel·. "Go back to the 
dm,t that sbould be you," he ad,vises Will, 
"and dOl") 't boUler us with your typical Eng
lish prattie. And take with you the dusty 
heritage that crumbles eVQ1J' year-year in , 
year ou t-called 'England.' " 

• • • 
TId. writer is not alonl] in ~ is tl~i1Ik

illg. Am.erica is inlcstuZ with yOltllg alIa 
old wlto are grcat at tC(II'ing down, duds 
at b'uilding up. They'd rather SBIl the 
w01,ld go to blazes than to lil t (~ hand to 
stop it. 

They ?ICVCr raise a voice but 'What it's 
filled, with ridicule. They never point an 
(l.l'cltsing linger bl~t ~Illtat th~rc '.~ deldrl~C
jive malice in tltc very angle of it.~ poillt. 

• • • 
With Ulat kind of philo ollhy, we're licked 

before we tart, no lUatter whaL thc battle. 
And every critic who is not a constructive 
critic lends impetu to that philosophy. 

1'h re arc too many today who see ill the 
human race nothing but misery and despair. 
Their Ininds arc warped by their realizatio., 
of the indignities of man, but ridicull) only 
accentuates those indignities, leaving Lhem on
larg~d and bleeding. l'lle job is to heal thom. 

• • • 
In the Question of war and peace today, 

Inuch is made of argument which is d~struc
tive and irrelevant. Tho e who accuse the in
terventionists of playing upon the emotions 
are themselves, for the most pad, playing 
upon more dangerow! emotions. 

The interventionist seeks to SOUlld & call to 
arms, and he lioes it opt'uly a nd faidy. Wh~ 
right has another to ridicule his patriotism ' 
To do SO he appea18 to tho worst in man- to 
accept defeat, Lo admjt a jolr-any job-is Loo 
big to tackle. 

• • • 
O!tr writer to Will blaJl~s th,e British. 

He might have gone furt her. He might 
have dwelt at length ~tpO'll. the stltpidity 
01 the British a I Versailles. He might 
have railed against the aged. efforts of 
Chamberlain to stop a war 10Iticit had 
~ee'll lore-ordained by the Br,itiJlh them
selves. He mig~ t havr ckJ,.e all of these, 
alia affected the present situation not a 
bit. 

For when On!) is facerI wilh cOllSltllling 
fwe, he does not stand idle while ~e flame 
cr eps lowar'rl ~im, simpZlI bccallse he 
doesn't like the fi,·elllan. . 

• • • 
Our cl;itic lJlay aLguc that this is not onr 

waf. And stand by while unarmed American 
ships go down before nazi torpedoes. Or he 
may argue that "we brought it on ourselves," 
and he will be very much correct, and stiLl the 
situation is U:naltered. . 

• • • 
HistQry leaches 1/8 1II1tch of value when 

we seek to pat tent the f'ltlure on wltat was 
bcst in IlJ.e past. It teaches us nothing 
whetl we weep over its pagcs while Ihe 
ear tit rocks arottnd us. 

• • • 
There are eertain facts to be faced today, 

and all the railing at the British, the Vichy 
French, the United StatOR itself won't do any 
good. They'll sti ll be facts. 

Hitler doesn't like the United Sta.Les. 
Hitler already controls nine nations in 

Europe and one-th ird qf the area. of Russia. 
Hitler has begun widespread attacks upon 

American shipping on the high seas. 
Hitler has bombers which will nicely reach 

eastern coastal cities from where 11e is now. 
He might conceivably, if we keep on weeping 
over history's human mistakes, face us across 
the Bering straight, millimeters on the map 
from western coastal cities. 

H e wouldn't dare attack us ewer here f 
Uah! Just wait uutil he "'as a chance 1 

• • • 
Now i11 the I ace of all this one may 

argue if he rhoo.~es that w~ can keep Old 
of this war. And we say, t/ Brother, we're 
IN this WQ!·. Up to om' necks. An(l wliile 
lI'c't'e arguing the ~lOn-cxistent merits oj 
yctti1lg in, the ligurative Rome is burn-
1ng f ierecly. " .. . . 
Nobody wants this country to go to WHr. 

But since we're in, it seems like a fairly 
smart thin~ to do Lo prosecutE) the war while 
it's still II over thel·e." The though t of very 
r.;>al, honest-to-God b lackouts qf New York 
and San Francisco undor roaring nazi bomb
ers ian't pleasant. 

This nation is united in its hate of the nazi 
philosophy, which happily does not degen
erate into a hate for the <.Jerman people. 
There ill hopc in tbat. 

• It • 

A11ybIFdy tllhQ, apparently like our 
"writer to Will," thi1tks America is 
carrying a torch for lite British. in this 
11lar had, better clean tke webs out of his 
hair. Right now we've got an we can 
Jlundte cairying Ottr 01lln ·torc'h., and 1Qe 
may pray that we ca1l do it q~ well as the 
British. have done, regardless of their 
merits as hlmla1~ beings. 

•• • • 
If Amerioa will show just half the en

tJmsia m in tbe prosecution of t his war we'r 
in as the isolf1tionjsts have shown in trying to 
sta-y out of i~, there isn't much question of the 
outQQ,me. 

And if there are eno1,1gh o~ u.s around whon 
it's all o~er wlli) watch.cd the lAst peace at 
Versailles take form, there isn't much ques· 
tion that the pence to follow tllis one will be 
American in tOlle, not Britisb . 

A Man About Manhattan~ . 
- - - - - - Iy GEORGE TUCKER 

4 .... * * * * * * 
• The Story ~f the Old Lady 

Caught in the louisiana 'War'-
NEW YORK-Fr~~ ~ay is back in ~~ 

w.ith a iun~ of l\ew stQries. Tb~ QJM t~ ~~ 
the biggest ~ugh CO~<'401lI t be I.ittle 014 .~dy 
who fOl\)ld he~ mixed up in tl,\e ~ou,ifii~ 
maneuvers recwtly. She swte~ tQ crolW a 
bridge but was tOI?ped by a ~try WhQ sllou,t
ed, "You can't oross ~h~t ~riQge ; it's de
molished! " 

The little old lady 8~d at Ufe bridge. 
"I don 't see anythW,g the matter wl,th ~t. ' , 

"It '8 demolished, ~ teU YQU," \hQ, aoldi~ 
shouted. "You can't CWIS there. " 

In euspera~ioll the old lady tl,ll:ll.ed ~ aD.
other soldier and sai~, "It isn't ~ de.
m,olished, is it'" 

"DoII.'t ask me, ladY," til-e ~ ~ 
"I've i;leeu dead three days. " 

• 41 

I have \Ieen woJUle.rilijif wheu &Q~~ ~ 
band leader would ~~j,tal:ise on iiOle "¥9A
em Deaip " radio tr~tiQ~ tl.l:at Nve -
tiae a JlO"puW b,rand 01 cigareia . . . Yoy. 
how, the Qne about o.uland-ta, da, w., ~
t", ta; in tl!e .u--ZUU\1uuuu,u,u,u,u,h; &ljLc;l 011 
the aeat-toot, toot, tQO-o-Q-t. i~e C~tOl', 
Fred Allen aud D;lOfit Q( the ra,dW courica .lave 
u~d it as a gag in \h* ~rQf.dcaats . . _ 
Comes now f neW recor~ -.y Stauny Ka,ye 
entitled "Modena Des\gll,' a ~ver \Wv~y, 
8JaOOthly handled, w\tb the !fad, air, ~~~ &e& 
galr worked to perfection . . . ~ look i01 it ~ 
be one of the big winning novelties of the 

""&MD. 

• • • 
Larry ClintoD, the old Dipsy-Doodler, 

dropped in for a chat .. . His pl81141, be S4id, 
was in ~oston ... "Storage is cheapel there " 
. . . His boy, he told me, was 13 months old 
. . . "1{c·'s the YOUJI~e8t mt:-mber of t he strato
spbere el;ub @ record," be said. "I fi.ew him 
i~ Wll straW'¥1)llr wpt:n Ite was six months 
qj.Q." ... I said, "wry, what d,id you 1)&I}Ie 
YOu,r kid '" ... ~e seemt:~ ju.st a little em
./lXra.sse.c;1. "L!lJ'I;Y, J 'r.," 11.e Sl\id. 
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• Newest Phase in U.S., 
Japanese Diplomacy 
WASHINGTON-The war chess 

game that Tokyo and Washingt~)O 
have been playing has developed 
some new bewildering moves. The 
pawns u;sed best were ships. 

A strongly pressured Tokyo war 
threat (built upon the change in 
the cabinet) was me\. nere by a 
poUte and casual order that some 
American ships en route to Vladi
vostok put in at safe, friendly ports, 
The oUidal explanation was offer
ed that the vessels were directed 
from their course to consult Amer
ican representatives in some safe 
friendly ports as the navy did not 
trust the wireless. This was rather 
thin in view of the efficiency of 
modern code books. 

It wore thinner when London 
suddenly and strangely became 
eager to broadcast reports that the' 
reds were very, very weak on thair 
Siberian front facing Japan. 
Through censors too clever to per
mit any really bad news to es
cape unnoticed, London reported 
the Soviets had been compelled to 
diminish their defense army facing 
the Japs in front of Vladivostok. 

It was true the reds had been 
trimming their Far Eastern army 
from , time to time, and they have 
undoubtedly gotten it down to the 
limit, but the limit would still be 
enough to meet any th reat from 
Japanese quarters, as thc Japanese 
must well have known. 

Their answer WliS to stop mo
mentarily, at least, the aggressive 
game they had been playing. In
stead of bristling, they, for the 
tirst time exhibited some confi
dence there would be no war. They 
permitted dispatch of two vessels 
f0t; the United States, The ges
ture carried some weight to Wash
ington In view of the zealousness 
of the Japanese in protecting every 
ship they have. 
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BAD NEWS COMES SLOWLY 
Puzzling aspect of the torpedoing 

of the desh'oyer Kearny is the 
manner in which the oIrlcial an
nouncement was made. The world 
was led tor two days to believe 

toms developed in Berlin, London 
and other belligerent capitals is to 
hand out bad news piecemeal, de
laying the worst details weeks or 
months. 

there were no casualties. The 01'- U. S. PRODUCING HALF 
iginal statement from the navy AS MUCH AS NAZIS 
depal'tment at 9 a,m. Friday was 
that "no ' ca:sualties to personnel 
were indicated." It was not until 
some 60 hours later that it was an
nounced 11 were lost and 10 in
jured. Even then details were re
fused, 

General procedure rcquires com
manders to report casualties im
mediately in their first dispatch. 
No other {actor could be more im
portant. 

The official explanation is that 
the Kearny commander probably 

An official government estimate, 
privately circulated, i n die ate s 
American production of munitions 
is still running only one-ha lf to 
two thirds of the German. The 
nazi estimates can hardly be more 
than guesses, but the report has 
caused increasing dissatisfaction in 
the government with the progress 
being made at this end of the line. 

One consolation is the Germans 
are using theirs in much greater 
quantities. 

wanted to keep his original radio CIVIL WAR l~ OVER 
report as brief as passiblc to pre- The Civil war must be over. 
vent any other nazi subs from get- They finally have permitted a pen 
ling a cross radio beam on him sketch of the plumed knight of the 
to dctect his prcsence while he confederacy, Jeb Stuart, to be 
was limping to port. This hard- hung on the walls of the army and 
Iy covers the obvious (act that navy club, the first confederate 
three or four more words would general to be so honored. The 
not have increased thc ri sk to any club directors paid equal honor, in 
considerable degree. the selection, to the artist, Col. John 

A more plausible explanation Thomason, U, S. marines, whose 
would be that the admini::;tration world famed pen style has pictured 
did not want the blow to fall at the scenes and figurc:s of many 
once. One of the new war CllS- wars. 

A mer i c a's M 0 vie I a n d-

* * * 
- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 

* if * 
• Humphrey Bogart Bcbe Daniels ' and Ricardo Cortez, 

made no movie history. Plans Smart Game-
HOLL YWOOD-G eo r g e Raft "I've never seen it," asys Hus-

WOUldn't play in "The Maltese ton," "Our picture, however, is the 
Falcon" because it was lhe direct- book-with no changes. I tried, in 
or's first picture. Humphrey Bo- the scr('~nplny and in direction, 
~art didn 't mind that, which would to put as much ot Hammett in it 
seem to show what a smart boy as I could- as much of his won

Bogie is- this same Bogart who is 
building a new thumping career 
out of roles thai Raft turns down, 

"The Maliese F<Jlcon" is big box
office now and Bette Davis isn't 
minding going in as star of its 
director's second picture, "In This 
Our LiCe." This means two things: 
(1) Ihe falcon is a high-flying bird 
of entertainment, an exceptionally 
well-made movie; (2) its director 
has arrived. 

• • • 
This dircctor is John Huston. 

Mark the name, because most who 
have seerl the film are enthusias
tically agreed that his is an im
pOltant talent. 

You who note screen credits for 
writing are perhaps familiar al
ready with the Huston name. You 
surely know his father, the actor 
Walter Huston. John is 35, a tall, 
wiry chap who has been planning 
to direct these many years, who 
now is genuinely surprised that 
his first effort came off so Well. 

"The Maltese Falcon" was a 
labor of love. John Huston thinks 
Dashiell Hammett, its author, one 
of the great writers-"not merely 
great mystery writers" of today. 
With a contract for directing as 
well as writing, Huston beat the 
drums for Warner Brothers to re
film the property with himself do
ing a Preston Sturges act. He dId 
It screenplay and won his pO.i!ll. ' 

The first version .(1931), with 

derful pace and susp\lnse. The 
c\ialogue is PlU'C Hammett. My 
only problem was translating this 
rich movie material into screen 
fonn." 

• • • 
HUston so lved his prob lem well. 

His picture is a mystery story, but 
more than that, an engrossing mel
odrama, building slowly at first, 
gaining momentum like an ev.il 
rumol', climbing with taut 8US

pense to a dramatic cHmax with 
never a let-down, Its people (Bo
gart, Mary Asto", Peter Lone, 
GlatlYs George, Sydney Green
street, Elifa Cook Jr. , Lee Patrick 
and the others, all playing up to 
script and direction), are fascin
ating, never quite predictable, al
ways believab le in the Hammett 
fashion. Greenstree t, maklne a mo
vie bow after long stage service 
with Lunt and F'ontanhe, should be 
in the running, come Oscar-time. 
A. bit-player, uncredited, is Wait
er Huston-as a dying sea captain 
who delivers the bundle to Sleuth 
Bogart. The star took the role a:s 
a sentimental gesture, the check 
going to the bit-player orlf,inall.Y 
hired for the role. 

John Huston, plotting hiB first 
directing job, did his own pre
liminary sketches oj important 
scenes, souSh t and got the advice 
ot his elose friends, Director Wil. 
liam Wyler and Produ~er .lIerJq 
Blanke. Wyler was cheer-leader 
and frequent knot-untangler. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursc1a.y, Oclober 23 

7 :30 p.m.-Baconian lecture h!t 
Prof. Philip C. Jeans, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 p. m.-University and Triangle 
Clubs Formal Dinner Dance and 
Style Show, Trianille Club Rooms. 
Iowa Union. 

F.rlday, Odober 24 
National conventio~, Nu Sigma 

Phi, women's medical sorority. 
Tuetda.y, October 28' 

2:15 p.m.-University club bridge 
party, University club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, October 29 
7:30 p.m.- On Iowa club, visual 

instruction motion pictures, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Saturda.y, October 25 
8 a.m. to 12 m.- State Home b 

nomics clulr, Macbride audit.oriillll, 
1 to 5 p.m. Senate and HOIII! 
Chambers, Old Capitol. 

9 to 1 p.m.-National conventioll, 
Nu Sigma Phi, women's medlQl 
sorority, Senate Chamber, Ott 
Capitol. 

- Sunday, October 2. 
National convention, Nu SillDl 

Phi, women's medical sorority. 
Wednesclay, October n 

8 p.m. - University Symphon, 
orchestra concert, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, October 30 
2 p.m.-University Olub, Unlfet. 

sity Club Rooms, Iowa Union. 
Friday, October 3t 

9 p.m.-H 0 m e c 0 ml n g PlItt" 
Iowa Union. 

(Fer Illformation rera.rdlnr da.tes beyond this sehedule, lei 
"lerullom In Ule office or UlIl PrMldent, Old Ca,\tol.) 

Mt,r8lC ROOI'f SCHEDULE 
Requests will be played at the 

following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p,m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Thursday, Oct. 23- 10 to 12 a.m" 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p,m. 

Friday, Oct. 24-10 to 12 a.m" 1 
to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 25-10 ~o l~ a.m., 
I to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

THEATER TICKET BOOKS 
All perso.ns who wish to sell uni

ve1't!ity theater season ticket book:l 
should report to room 8-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season books an' 
ready for distribution. Each per
son aelline ten or more books will 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Manarer 

ARCHERY CLUB 
A big game hunt, a novelty 

tournament, will be shot on the 
women's athletic field Thursday, 
Oct. 23, at 4 p,m. This tournament 
is for beginning men and women 
archers as well as for advanced 
shooters. 

KATHLEEN IRWIN 
President 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
FOR WOMEN 

All sophomores must register for 
swimming at the beginning of the 
indoor season, unless they have 
passed the university swimming 
test, or have a medical excuse on 
record. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

SWIMMING TESTS 
Sophomores ana upperclassmen 

who wish to try to pass the uni
versity swimming test may do so 
during recreational hours, 4:45 to 
5:30 p.m, on Thursdays, or Sat
urdays 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. bellin
ning Oct. 16. 

PROF, MARJORIE CAMP 

ZOOWGY SEM.1NAR 
The wology seminar will meet 

on Friday, O<;.t. 24 at 4 p.m. in 
Room 205 of the zoology building. 
Dr. Theodore L. Jahn will speak on 
"The Electrical Aspects of a Diur
nal Rhythm in the Eye of Dytiscus 
Fasciventris." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

W.R.A. TEA 
A tea will be given in honor of 

Pa~ Berg and Helen Detweiller 
Thursday, Oct. 23, from 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m. in the social room of the 
women's gymnasium. All W.R.A. 
members are invit~ to attend. 

MARY JANE HUBE~ 
President 

SEALS CLUB TRYOUTS 
The Seals club, honorary wo

men's swimming organization, will 
hold t(youts today at 4 o'clOCK in 
th~ women's pool. The entire test 
will be given for those who have 
not yet passed speed tests anll 
other~ may pass the final tests. 

• BE~ CO~VlN 
l'resldent 

TENNIS CLUB ~YOU"'S 
The W,R.A, Tennis club tryouts, 

scheduled for this afternoon, have 
heen . postponed because of bad 
weather. 

NOTICES 

present a talk on his co~nt" , 
Everyone is cordially invited \0 RI. 
tend the meeting. 

ALMA MINFORD 
President 

HOCKEY CLUB 
The Hockey elub, sponsored by 

W.R.A., w ill meet for practict 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
<I p.m, and Saturday morning from . 
10 to 11 :30 at the women's athletic 
field. Equipment is furnished. 

NATALIE WELLS 
r resiaem 

A.A.U.W. 
The American ASSOCiation ot 

University Women meets regularly 
on the third Saturday of each 
month from October through May. 
All women with degrees i rom ac
credited institutions are welcomed 
into membership and invi~ to 
join study groups in drama, inlfr
national relations, creative writinc. 
education, child care or consum· 
ers' problems. Any woman desir
ing to check her eligibility may do 
so by calling Mrs. Fred Fehling, 
3208, Prof. Luella Wdght, 5QG1, 
or Mrs, John Russ, 9152, 

PROF_ LUELLA M. WRIGB1' 

TOAY'S HtGllLlGHTS 
"James Harlan" is the first fam

ous Iowan to be described by Wil
liam R. Boyd of Cedar Rapids, 
chairman of the tinance committee 
of the state board of education, 011 
the "Iowa Union Radio Hour" at 
3:30 this afternoon. 

Prof. Vance Morton of the dra
matic arts department, director ot 
the university play. ''The Male 
Animal," will be interviewed today 
at 12:45 on the "Views and Inter
views" program by Mart h a 
Thompson, G of Omaha, who bas 
the lead in the production. Subject 
of their interview wlll be ''The 
Male Animal," Which opens Mon
day. 

Dr, Charles R. Logan of Keoku k, 
first district commander of lite 
Iowa American Legion, is thc 
speaker on the "American LeJjIll" 
program ton igh tat 8 o'clock. V~ 
cal and instrumental numbers by 9 
members of the Keokuk post, tin
der the direction of Lou Clark, dis
trict radio chairman, will compltte 
the show. 

TODAY'SCALENDAR 
8-Morning chapel, Rev. James A. 
Waery. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30'-l)a.i1y Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Sel'vice repor~ . 
9-Salon music . 
9:15-Here's an idea. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Program ca lendar. 
10-The week ' in the bookshop. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical favor· 
ites. 
10:30-The bookshclf. 
ll-History of American jou"*
ism, Prof. Frank L. Mott. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 

MILnltED ANDERSON 12:30-Service reports. 
.-resident . 12:45- Views and interviews, prot 

PAN-AMJ:~ICAN CLUB 
~all-American club m ~ m b r r s 

will mee Monday, Oct. 27, at 7:30 
Il.m. in room 221A, Scbacffer haU , 
Pernllndo Tapia of Panama will 

E"gjn •• rs Invite Alumni 
To Attend Homecoming 

Vance Morton. 
l-Musical chats. 
2-0dditics in the news. 
2:10-0rgan recital. 
2:30-Radlo Child Study club, "II 
Your Child Destructive?" Dr. Ger
tru~e Ohittendcn, Iowa S\.ate ~
legc. 
3-Adventures in storyland, ''BY 
the Shores of Silver Lakll." 
3:15- Geography in defense. 
3:30-Iowa Union radio hour, 

Fifteen hundred alumni of the "James Harlan," W. R. ~oyd . 
poliq, of engineering have been 4-Elementary French, Mayzee Be
sent invitations to the University gatt 
of Iowa's annual Homecoming by ~:30-Tea time melodies. 
Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 5-Childrcn's hour. 
college of engineering. 5: 15- low8 Wesleyan collele. 

They have been invited to meet 5:45-Daily Iowan of the .\11'. 
In Dean Dawson's office in the 6-Dinner hour music. 
enaineering building between 10 7- True stories f rom Br~tain. 
and 11 o'clock on the morning 0' 7;I5-Melody time. 
the Homecomini football game be- 7:30- Sportstime. 
tween Iowa and Indlana, Nov. 1. 7:45- Evenlng musicale. 

'l'hl. will be the fif th consecu- 8-American LegIon, Dr. Char" 
tiV!! year that the laculty members R. Logan, tirllt district com~' 
of that collilge and thill!" wives. Keokuk. 
have. actad 81 hosts to alu~llli an~ 8:30-Album of artists. 
their families and friends. ' 8:45-DaUy Iowan of dle AIr. 
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Main Feature of University, Triangle Club F H t H h G 
party Will Be Dramatized Fashion Review ·rom ouse 0 ouse om t e C51mpus--

-News Items From Sororities, 
Fraternities and Dormitories 

Prof. Ensign to Address 
Iowa City Woman's Club 

University Students, 
Iowa Citians to Model 
For Local Merchants 

One of the main features of the 
University and Triangle clubs' 
joint party planned for tonight is 
the dramatized style show of a 
I,ype never before presented in 
Iowa City. 

The fashion review, staged 
thrOugh the courtesy of Iowa City 
merchants, will begin at 8 o'clock 
following a dinner served in the 
Triangle ball room at 7 o'clock. 
Prol. William D. Coder of the dra
I!l8tic arts department has ar
ranged details of the dramatization 
lor the show. 

Committee members announce 
that the review will be in three 
scenes. The fjrst scene will occur 
iD a sorority house before a foot
ball game and will feature sport 
clothes for men and women. 

In the second scene at the sor
ority bouse afternoon clothes will 
be worn. Models will dramatize a 
tea after the football game. 

The third scene has a fraternity 
house for its setting, the time set 
as the evening of a dance. Formal 
clothes will be featured. 

Those who will model the fash
ions are Sally Wallace. A3 of Iowa 
City; Dorothy Keppler, A3 of Iowa 
City; Evelyn Afflerbaugh, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Ruth Neumann; 
Mrs. J. J. Hinman; Mrs. A. V. 
O'Brien, and Mrs. W. W. Tuttle. 

Marian MacEwen, Al of Iowa 
City; Fern Eggen, A4 01 Charles' 
City; Barbara Smith, A3 of Iowa 
City; Harriet Willis, A2 of Oak 
Park, JU.i Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder; 
Mrs. Eric Wilson; Mrs. Erich 
Funke; Mary Carolyn Kuever, A4 
of Iowa City; Dorothy Ward, G of 
Iowa City; Barbara Kent, A4 of 
Iowa City; Mrs. William Coder; 
Mrs. Ansel Martin; Mrs. John 
Russ, and Mrs. Ernest Burke. 

John Atkinson, D2 ' of Sheffield; 
James Kent, A4 of Iowa City; John 
Cockrill, L2 of Livermore; Ben 
Merritt, A2 of Iowa City; James 
Swaner, A2 of Iowa City; Jack 
Talbot, A3 of Cedar Rapids ; Ed
ward McDermott, L3 of Dubuque; 

' Gor<4>n Montgomery, C4 of Iowa 
City, and William van Order, A3 
ot McComb, Ill. 

Members 01 the joint committee 
arranging details of the party are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wilson, Prof. 
and Mrs. William Coder, Wendell 
R. Smith, Prof. and Mrs. Joseph 
Howe, Mrs. Herman Trachsel, L. 
A. Bradiey, Mrs. William J. Peter
sen, Mrs. Kirk Eorter, Dr. James 
Allen and John Haeffner. 

Today 
f3 Locar Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles for ... 

MARY CAROLYN KUEVER 

* * * 
Mary Carolyn Kuever 
Honored by Sorority 

Delta Gammas Fete 
Honor Roll Students 
At Scholastic Dinner 

Mary Carolyn Kuever, A4 of 
Iowa City, was honored at a schol
orship dinner Monday at the Del
ta Gamma house for having the 
highest scholastic rating in the 
sorority last year. 

Her average was 3.895 and dur
ing the last semester she mRde a 
straight 4. grade. 

Mrs. Grace Chaffee, scholarship 
adviser, awarded a prize for thf' 
greatest improvement to Bette Lou 
Lorimer, A4 of Greeley, Col., 
scholarship chairman, who made 
the other awards. Miss Lorimer 
raised her 2.18 average to a 3. last 
year. 

Genevieve Slcmmons, A2 of 
Iowa City, was presented with a 
prize for making the highest fresh
man average in the chapter house 
last year . It was a 2.97. 

For the highest sophomore av
erage of 3.235, Dorothy Miller, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, received a prize. 

A wards were made to three 
other women for outstanding 
scholastic work. They were Jeanne 
Rowe, A4 of Cedar Rapids, with 
a 3.415 average; Mathilde Elge, A4 
of Marshalltown, with a rating of 
2.965, and Jean Slemmons, A2 of 
Iowa City, with an average of 
2.82. 

Guests at the dinner were Mrs. 
Chaffee, Margaret Ander:son , Mrs. 
Elena Biggs, Alice Davis, Mrs. Ma
rie Dutcher, Mrs. Esther Horrabin, 
Selma Sullivan, Mrs. Cora Morri
son and Winifred Startsman. 

Wylie Guild to Entertain 
At Supper Tomorrow 

Wylie guild of the Presbyterian 
church will meet tomorrow eve
ning in the church parlors of the 
Presbyterian church for supper. 

· .. Britain will meet at 10 
o'clock in the Iowa State Bank 
building. Mrs. Louis Waldbauer, 
president, will be in charge of the 
meeting. 

• • * 
Carnation ... 

Those in charge of the meeting 
will be Effie Mullin, Byrdend 
Reese, Jean Castle, Lola Hughes, 

· .. Rebekah lodge No. 376, will Ruth Collins and Gladys Skelley. 
meet in the LO.O.F. hall at 7:30. The regular business meeting 
Initiation will be held. I will follow a talk given by Mrs. 

• • • Robert McCandli.ss on her experi-

C \ .\\ ences in China. 
ora VI e. . . -=========:;. · .. Heigh ts clu b will meet at the , - • 

home of Mrs. A. J. Roberson, 311 [SUI Christian Council , 
Chapman, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

• • • Will Hold Open Hous1;9 
~irl Scout . .. 
· .. council of Iowa City will meet 
for luncheon at Mad Hatler tea 
room at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 
Marjorie Camp, commissioner of 
the local council is in charge of 
the luncheon. It will be followed 
by a training session under the 
direction of Frances Lee, field ad
Viser from the Girl Scout national 
staff. 

• • • 
Iowa Woman's . 
· .. club will meet for luncheon 
in the Mary O. Coldren home, 602 
Clark, this noon. Mrs. Richard 
Steele, Mrs. Earl Webster and Mrs. 
Glen Kaufman are serving as 
hostesses. 

* • 0 

Jessamine ... 
· .. chapter, No. 135, O.E.S., and 
members 01 Bethlehem Shr ine, No. 
8, White Shrine of J erusalem, will 
assemble for a joint kensington at 
2 o'clock in the Masonic temple. 

• • * 
litirature . .. 
· .. department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 9:30 
tbis. morning for an all day session 
in the club rooms in the Communi
ty building. 

• • • 
M~nviJIe Heights, . . 
· .. club will meet at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Clif
ford Palmer, 301 River. 

0*. 

Rebekah ... 
· .. lodge No. 416 will mee t at 8 
o'clock th'" even ing in the Odd 
Fellow ha ll . Mrs. Elmer DeVault, 
soci~ chau'man, assisted by Mrs. 
Alfred Oathout, will be in char l e 
of the Halloween party following 
the meeting. 

• • • 
Red Cross ... 
• .. members . will meet in the 

• • The SUI Christian council in-
vites students of all denominations 
to open house at the Kappa Beta 
house, 125 S. Lucas, Saturday at 
8 p.m. Facilities will be provided 
for games and dancing. 

Joyce Plukhahn, AS of Daven
port, is in charge of the "no-date" 
night. 

American Legion room of the 
Community building from 8 I.lntil 
4 o'clock today. A cooperative 
lunch will be served. 

• • 
Spanish. . . . 
· .. American War Veterans ijnd 
auxiliary will meet at the court 
house this even ing at 7:30. Mrs. 
Emma M. Watts, depar tment presi
dent from Cedar Rapids, will be 
a guest of the auxiliary. 

* • • 
University of ... 
· .. Iowa Dames will hold initia
tion ceremonies at 5 :30 this after
noon in Iowa Union. A semi -for
mal dinner dance in. t he Sliver 
Shadow will follow. 

• • 
Veterans of . . . 
· . ,. Foreign Wars auxiliary will 
hold the monthly social meeting 
at 7:30 tonight in Eagle hall. 

ALPHA DELTA PI Jame of Graceland junior college the guest Sunday of her son, Bob his parents. 

The social science department of 

from New York City, was a dinner the Iowa City Woman's club will 
guest at the chapter house Wed- meet tomorrow for luncheon in Marion Haack, A4 of Webster in Lamoni, Saturday. Kohler, A2 of Elgin. Marvin Andrews, Al of Todd-
nesday evening. the Jefferson hotel at 12:30. City, spent the we~k el'\d lit per John Glenn, A3 of Osceola, Grendell Mc Kimpson, A4 of Os- ville, spent the week end at home. Prot. F. C. Ensign of the eduea~ 

home. spent the week end at home. ceola, was at home for the week 
THE MANSE q UADRANGLE tlon department will speak to the 

group on "Education As a National 
Tool." 

Betty Jean Grange, At 0:( Eldon Stepanek, Et of Cedar end. 
Wheaton, Ill., entertained her par- Rapids, visited his parents for the Wendell Jeffrey, Al of Grimes, 

spent the week end visiting bis 
parents. 

Jim Crowley, Al of Olweln, had 
as his week end guest his sister, 
Delores. 

week end. 
ents here last week end. Wayne Dack, A2 of Lel'yfars, at-

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity an

nounces tbe pledgilli of George 
Hopley, C3 of Atlantic. 

Bob Smith, A2 of Des Moines, 
and Dean Newman, C3 of Martelle, 
will spend the week end in Chi
cago. 

tended the homecoming game at 
l\>wa Slate college in Ames Satur
day. 

DELTA <llli 
Fred Gagner, E3 of Oskaloosa, is 

in charge of the radio party Sun
day at 7:30 p.m. 

The pledge party, Hayride Hop, D~LTA DELTA DBLT.4. 
will be held E"rida~, 8:30 to 12 1 Tri-DeJt ~ororiiy 8\lnounces the 
p.m. The committee 15 W.esty R~I- initiation of Virginia Alsop, A4 of 
st~n,. Al of Cedar Rapids; D~ck Oskal~; Beverly Bal>cock, A2 of 
Wllhams, At of Manly, anc:t Vm- , ~piritLa,ke; Dorothy SQisen, 1>3 of 
cent Staples, C2 of Ft. MadISon. Cedar Rapi\lS, lind Susan Loets

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Jean Covington, A2 at Sailannah, 

Mo., visited friends in Milwaukee, 
Wis., over the week en.d. 

J ulie Haring, A4 of Davenport, 
and Marjorie Knox, A2 qf Char
lotte, visited with Sally Brauch, 
A2, at her home in Marengo. 

Barbara Essley, G of New Bos
ton, Ill., entertained her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Essley here 
over the week .end. 

Harriet Horner, A4 of Dubuque, 
entertained her parents, Mr. and 
Mr:s. S. A. Horner here l:.tst wee~ 
end. 

BETA THET4 ... 
Bill Bell, A3 of Evanston, Ill., 

attended the game at Madison, 
Wis. 

CHESLEY HOUSE 
Glen Asmussen, A2 of Clinton, 

spent the week end at home. 
Merlin Macheak, A4 of Lamont, 

visited his parents fo~ the week 
end. 

Pvt. Morris Carlson of Camp 
Claibourne, La., was a week end 
guest at Chesley house. 

CHI OMEGA 
Mary Vance, na liona 1 treasurer 

of Chi Omega sorority, Lexington, 
Ky., is visiting here. 

Ann Myers, A4 oC Pontiac, Ill., 
spent the week end at home. 

Shirlie Wilson, A3 of La Grange, 
III., visited at Ames ovel' the week 
end. 

Barbara Deiffenbach of New 
York City is visiting here. 

CURRIER HALL 
Lois Paul and Dorothy Pieken, 

students at Iowa State college, vis
ited Ramona Anderson, CO} of 
Kirkman, tor the week end. 

.Ruth Herrmann of Amana, for
mer university student, spent the 
week end with Nadine Maysent, AS 
of Kirkman. 

Margaret Kane, A~ of Lawler, 
spent last week end at home. 

Grace Anne Chamberlain, Al of 
Independence, visited jlt her home 
over the week end. 

Marjorie Youngstrom, A2 of 
Burlington, visited at Northwest
ern university over the week en.d. 

Mira Hopton of Cedar Rapids 
spent the week end with Ruth 
Bokorney, A2 of Cedar aapips. 

Lorna Murphy, L4 of Elkader, 
spent the week end visiting at Iowa 
State college in Ames. 

Dorothy Findlay of Burlington 
was the week end guest of Mar-
jorie Bestor, A2 of Newton. . 

Miriam Russell, A3 of Cl~ence, 
spent the week end with her par
ents. 

Helen Fillher, C3 of Council 
Bluffs, spent the week end visit ing 
in Cedar Rllpids. 

Week end guests of Ellen Pace, 
Al of Shenandoah, were MarjoriQ 
Griffith and Gerry Blooker, both of 
Parsons college in Fairfield . 

Mrs. John Henning of Freeport, 
III., spent Sunday with her daugh
ter, Helen Henning, All 01 Free
port. 

Kathleen Murphy. A3 of El
kader, attended the homecoming 
game at Coe college in Cedar 
Rapids, Sliturday. 
Gue~ts of Helen Mather, A4 of 

West Li berty, Saturday were Mrs. 
Anders Mather Jr. and Bon , Ken
neth, at West Liberty. 

Nancy Simmons, C3 of Daven
port, spent the week end at home. 

Betty .r~an Ensi!p1 of Cornell 
collejle in Mt. Vern\l11 was the 
week end gue~t at Virjlinia Har
oyer, A~ pi Cedar ~agidM. 

Bettr Livermore, Aa of DavQn
por t, spent the week end at no mo· 

Joan Brown, A2 at WSllhin&:ton, 
visited her paren~ ovtr the Wf!Ok 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Slau&htar of 
Grand Mound spept Sunday with 
their dijughter, Maxine, A3. 

DJ:AN "Ollll. 
Walter Barker, A3 of Portland , 

Ore.; Wayne Thompson, AS of La
moni ; Dick Davies, AS of Couer 
d 'Alene, I\l!ll)q, and Laverne WiO
terrneyer, AS of Jefferson City, 
Mo., a ttended the homecoming ' 

ch.er, A2 \>! Dubuqu~. 
MiJdred Hlltl'l1on, 1\2 of Evan

l;ton, III., attElndcd the Wisconsiu
I\>lIIa l;:ame at MlidisQn last week 
~nd. 

4nn.e Modlin or Pes Moines, a 
:f.Drmer student here, visited the 
house this week. 

Elinor Wisco, .4,.3 of Sioux City, 
is planning to spend next week 
end in Chicago. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Visiting at their homes last week 

end were Mary Henaman, A4 of 
;Estherville; Joan Houghton, A4 of 
Red Oak; Patricia Swisher, At of 
Des Moines; Jeanne Rowe, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Nancy Pray, A3 of 
Ft. Dodge; Kay McElwain, A3 of 
Marion, and Anne Johnson, A3 of 
O$kaloosa. 

Dorothy Miller, A3 of Cedar 
R.apids, attended the Wisconsin
Iowa game in Madison last week 
end. 

Janet Davenport, A2 at Creston, 
visited her sisters who are attend
ing Northwestern uni versity last 
week end. 

Barbara Snyder, A3 of Oska
loosa, entertained her mother, Mrs. 
Helen Snyder, here over the week 
end. 

EASTLAWN 
Eleanor Lockw"od, A2 01 Cedar 

Rapids, spent the week end at 
home. 

Esther McGaney, Al of Victor, 
went home for the week end. 

Margery Randall, A4 of Musca
tine, visited her home last week 
end. 

Berdella Larsen, A3 of CounCil 
Bluffs, and Ethel Loving, A3 of La
moni, wenl to Lamoni for the 
Graceland college homecoming. 

Lois Hanson, A2 of Davenport, 
spent the week end at her home. 

H a r r i e t McRoberts, Al of 
Greene, went home for the week 
end. 

Mary White, A3 of Nor th Eng
lish, visited her home for the weel< 
end. 

Virginia Ohlman, A3 of Esther
ville, spent the week end at her 
home. 

Mildred Ortmeyer of Cornell col
lege in Mt. Vernon visited Joyce 
Anderson, A3 of Denison, last week 
end. 

Pat Robinson, A1 of Cedar Ra
pids, visited her home for the week 
end. 

Joyce Butterworth, A4 of Ains
worth, went home last week end. 

Norma Ely of Dcs Moines was 
the guest 01 Dorothy Jenkins, A3 
of Montezuma, for the week end. 

Laura Green, A3 of Lone Tree, 
spent the week end at her home. 

Gail Mosely, Al of Anamosa, 
and Claire Mosely A2 of Anamosa, 
visited friends in Des Moines for 
the WE:ek end. 

Marjory Sanders of Des Moines 
visited Margaret Skinner, Al of 
Clearfield, last week end. 

FOLSOM HOUSE 
Vemon Vagts, A3 of George, 

spent thc week end at home. 
PaUl Nystedt, El of Cherokee, 

visited his parents for the week 
end. 

Jack, Greff, A2 of Cherokee, 
spent the wee~ end at home. 

Sig Hoermann, A3 of Highland 
Park, Ill., a ttended the Iowa-Wis
consin game Saturday. 

Mrs. Ethel Kapler of Elgin was 

At The Maid·Rile 

SANDWICHES 
• Meals 

• Lunches 
• Short Orders 

Maid-Rile 
Sandwich Shop 

Acrou the C~pUl South 

GAMMA rm BETA 
Gamma Phi Beta announces the 

initiation of Shirley Heuchelin, C4 
of Dubuque; Helen Gordon, A4 of 
Lamar, Col., and Mary Ann Lun
deen, A4 of Moline, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Payne of 
Burlington visited their daughter, 
J ean, Sunday. 

Elinor Kohrs, A2 of Davenpor t, 
was visited by her mother and 
brother Sunday. 

GROVER nOUSE 
William Guenther, A3 of Lost 

Nation, spent the week end at 
home. 

Harold Gallagher, C4 of Rock
well, visited his parents for the 
week end. 

HILLCREST 
Mrs. Marie S. Swords, direclor of 

Hillcrest, spent last week end in 
Burlington. 

George Miller, 04 of Albia, and 
Robert Adams, C3 of Lake City, 
attended the Iowa-Wisconsin game 
al Madison. 

Hayden Hughes of Washington, 
l a, visited Tome Noller, Al of 
Washintoo. 

P . L. Gillespie visited his SOil, 
Roger, A3 of Sigourney. 

Leo McNeil, C4 of Postville, went 
home {or Sunday. 

Max Major, Al of Mason City, 
attended the Iowa-Wisconsin game 
in Madison. 

JEFFERSON HOUSE 
Bob Collins, A2 of Davenport, 

spent the week end at home. 
Tommy Morris, Al of Des 

Moines, spent the week end with 
his parents. 

Johnny Quinn, At of Davenpo!·t, 
was at home for the week end. 

KAPPA BETA 
Mrs. B. C. Colvin oC Waterloo vis

ited her daughters, Pauline, C4, 
and Betty, C3, for the week end. 

KAPPA .KAPPA GAMMA 
Katharine C ha s e, A2 of Des 

Moines, and Gretchen Altfillisch, 
A2 of Decorah, spent the week end 
in Cedar Rapids. 

KELLOG HOUSE 
Ed Crumback, Al of Chicago, 

spent the week end at home. 
Dean Johnson, E3 of Marengo, 

visited his parents for the wcek 
end. 

Edgar Putnam, A4 of Deep River, 
was at home for the week end. 

Lyall Taylor, Al of Cedar Ra
pids, spent the week end visiting 

Bob Shirley, A3 of Minburn, was 
at home Cor the week end. 

pm BETA PI 
Buell Buchtel, M4 of Corydon, 

attended the Iowa-Wisconsin game. 
George Young, M2 or Des 

Moines; Clare Knauf, Ml of Dav
enport, and Howard Bennett, M:J 
of Mt. Vernon, attended Cornell 
homecoming in Mt. Vernon last 
week end. 

pm clO 
John Cotnam, M2 of Oelwein, 

and Don Mirick, M2 01 Whittier, 
attended homecoming at Cae col
lege in Cedar Rapids last week end. 

Harold Stauffer, Burlington, was 
a guest in the Phi Chi house. 

pm EPSILON PI 
Bob Sandler, L4 ot Des Moines ; 

Philip Peshkin, C4 of Des Moines; 
MUton Glazer, EI of Sioux City, 
and Milton Mazie, A2 of Sioux 
City, attcnded the Iowa-Wisconsin 
game last week end. 

Jack Green, L4 of Oskaloosa, 
was honored at a birthday party 
at the chapter house Saturday 
night. 

P IO GAMMA DELTA 
Anthes Smith, C4 of Ft. Madison; 

William Clark, A2 of Waterloo; 
Bud Boechlen, A2 at Oak Park, Ill.; 
John Nordan, Al at Minneapolis, 
Minn.; William Cray, A2 of Lime 
Springs; Don Newland, A3 of Belle 
Plaine; Murray Dawson, E2 at 
Iowa City, and Bob Livingstone, 
C4 of Des Moines, attended the 
Iowa-Wisconsin game last week 
end. 

Charles Brockway, 04 at Des 
Moines; James Adams, A3 of Mar
shalltown; Bob Jenske, Al of Burl
ington, and John Meyer, P4 of 
Waverly, spent the week end at 
their homes. . 

PI BETA PIO 
Margaret Germann, A4 of De

corah, spent the week end in Chi
cago. 

Pi Beta· Phi sorority held a form
al dinner last night at 6 o'clock to 
honor Mrs. L. P. Ristine, province 
preSident. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wiley of 

Davenport visited in rowa City 
over the week end. Mr. Wiley is Rn 
a lumnus of the fraternity. 

PSI OMEGA 
Willie Hoppe, billiard champion 

Dick Kelling, Al of Davenport, 
was visited by John Rider and Ed 
Higgins, both of Davenport, for the 
week end. 

Marvin Lennerson, Al at Gow
rie, was visited by his patents last 
week end. 

Ed Schweizer, Al of Burling
ton, spent the week end at his 
home. 

Al Litzeirnan, A2 of Osage, en
tertained Georgia Richardson of 
Fredricksburg last week end. 

Jerry Kubal and' Bruno Med
ziela, E2 of Chicago, spent the 
week end at their homes. 

Paul Whitmore, M2 of Ottumwa, 
spent the week end with his fam
ily. 

Hugh Keasling, P2 at Keokuk, 
was visited by his family and 
friends last Sunday. 

Joe Giese, 1\3 of Dubuque, was 
vIsIted by B. F . Stierman and son, 
Burt, Sunday. 

Mike Kennedy of Storll'l Lake 
was the week end guest of Bob 
White, C3 of Dubuque. 

JillJ Loeher, C3 of Lone Tree, 
visited his home last Monday. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 

announces the pledging of Ken
neth Hanna, Al of Oskaloosa. 

. SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Gertrude Brin of Webster City, 

former university student, spent 
last week end in the chapter house. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shapiro of 
Davenport, visited their daughter, 
Marilyn, C3, last week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sklar of Oma
ha, Neb., visited their daughter, 
Delores, AI, last week. 

THETA TAU 
Theta Tau fraternity announces 

the pledging of Harry Large, El of 
ValparaisO, Ind.; Jim Hausler, El 
of Cedar Rapids, and Ed Johnston, 
E1 of Cedar Rapids. 

TlJETA XI 
Prof Dewey Stuit of the psychol

ogy depadment spoke to the chap
ter at a fireside discussion Mon
day evening. 

WHETSTONE HOUSE 
Wilbellt Dalton, A2 of Audubon, 

spent the week with his 'parents. 
Bruce Hicks, Al of Gravity, was 

at home for the week end. 
Robert King, A2 01 Gravity, 

spent the week end at home. 
Jim Forrest, A2 at Paola, Kan., 

spent the week end in Des Moines 

Mrs. Albert Hensleieh is chair
man of the meeting. 

To Hold Luncheon 
Luncheon on the sunporch at 

Iowa Union at noon today will be 
the third meeting of the Transfer 
Orientation group under the lead
ership of Mildred Englund, C4 of 
Muscatine, and Reola Gibbs, A2 of 
Davenport. 

PERSONALS 
Norman Froiland, 100 Hillhland 

drive, attended yesterday's meet
in gfo the Iowa Stationers assocIa
tion at Cedar Rapids in the Mont
rose hotel. 

• • • 
Mrs. K. B. Judy, Mrs. W. O. 

Coast, Mrs. Fred Stevens, all of 
Iowa City, and Mrs. H. H. Elbert at 
West Des Moines are tour illi in 
and about Richmond, Va. They 
plan to return abou t Nov. 1. 

• • • 
H. J . Williams, 108 W. BurlinR

tOil , is in Minneapolis, Minn. , on 
bu~iness and plans to return this 
week end. .0. 

Prof. Dorrance S. White of thc 
classical language department left 
yesterday for Lincoln, Neb., where 
he will speak at the District 1 
State Teachers assoc~tion meet
ing today. The title of his address 
will be "Language, the Fundamen
tal Art." 

• • • 
A marriage license was issued to-

Omar T. Pace, 24, and Audrey F . 
Brown, 22, both of Iowa City, by 
R. Nielson Miller, county clerk. 

visiting friends. 
Dean Keil, A2 of Marengo, was 

at home for the week end. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority an

nounces the pledging of Evelyn 
Greer, A4 of Kansas City, Mo. 

Carol Dunger of Savannah , Ill., 
university graduate of 1941, vis
ited in the chapter house over the 
week end. 

Helen Margaret Carter, A4 of 
Danvil~, and Marie Jean Paige, 
A3 at La Porte City, attended the 
Iowa-Wisconsin game last week 
end. 

Peggy Hildreth, A3 of Akron, 
OhiO, visited friends in Fl. Wayn.e, 
Ind., over the week end. 

BREMER , s 

PRICE 
ON GROUPS OF 
THE FOLLOWING 

IT EMS 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY 

SUITS, TOPCOATS, OVER(OATS, HATS, 
FQR"ISHINGS, SHOES AND.-BOYS' WEAR 

0\. • •• , 
Iowa City's Largest Store for Men and Boys 

i 
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-Style ShC?w* XViii Hi~hlight Home Econort:lics Convention SaturdGl~ - lov .. 
Hold Luncheon 'F~mous Iowans', New Series of Programs Pro Arte Quartel Gives Brilliant Performanc, 
In Rlv' er oom Will Be Inaugurated .Over W~U! loday Famous cha!be~ !uSiC beau. By :ILt JlfLL was sombre*ant th! lo~er ~ 

W'II' B d 0 tiiully played was heard here yes- 01 the viola and cello were tn. 
I lam oy pens terday when the internationally the quenlly employed. But there "-same Beethoven of the later"~ Of I U· Survey of Outstanding famous Pro Arte quartet presented also gaiety, and the (Inal !110M-owa n Ion two concerts in Iowa Union. qUartets, nevertheless, it is a com- ment was vigorous and lively. 

Hawkeye State Men The group, now resident artists position that heralds the real Opening the evening conCfl( 

One of the highlight. of the slate 
home economics ronvention to be 
held here Saturday will be the 
style show which (ollows the lun
cheon in the river room of Iowa 
Union. 

Clothe~ model'd by students of 
the home econorntc department 
will Illustrate a moderately priced 
wardrobe. Many of the garments 
nre made by the gir'ls themselves. 

Committee members of the style 
show are 1I1'II'n Ho. ,A4 of Iowa 
City, chairman; Kathryn Klingbeil, 

\ . A4 of PoshllUe; Dorothy Jenkins, 
A3 of Montt'zullla ; Barllara Kent, 
A4 of Iowa City; Helen Foss, A4 
of Iowa ity; F.arlyne Johnston, 
A3 oC West Union, and Jeanette 

, B nda, A4 of Iowa City. 
~ Publicity cOlllmittee members 
j ar Marion L€'icht, A4 of Des 

Molne~, rhairman; Helen Mather, 
• A4 of We~t Liberty. Jean Gebers, 
. ' A4 of Lincoln; OO!'ls Lambert, A4 
: oC Sigourrley, and on stance Bul-

skI', A4 of We~tern Springs, Ill. 
Registration and tours committee 

consists of Frances Duncan, A4 
oC Monroe, 'hainnan; Mary Helen 
Taylor, A4 of Iuwa tty; Joan 

, Houghton, A4.or Red Oak; Rose
omary Ewen, A3 of Esthervillej 
.. B tty Jean IIagman, A3 of Huron, 
• I S. D, JeDn Baker, A3 ot Decorah; 
, • Marilyn Blexrud, A4 oC Iowa City; 
: Mary Mercer, A3 o[ Iowa City; 
... Marjorie Ross, A3 of Shenandoahj 
: Peg Helzer or Amesj Jeanne 
• Young, A4 of Cedar Rupids. 
: Kay Carmody, A4 of West Des 
~ MoInes; Evelyn Nebergall, A3 of 

Iowa City, F.ilecn Biddison, A4 of 
Des Moinesj Suliy Wallace, A3 of 
lowa City; JUIU DeNio, A3 of Ce-

• dar Rapidsj Put Saggau, A3 of 
Denison, and Viri:inia Weaver, A2 
or Tulsa, Okla. 

Martha Jones, A4 of Beards
, town, Ill., is chairman of the table 
• decorations committee and is as

sisted by Mary E. Godden, A4 ot 
Algona; Barbara McCann, A4 of 
Iowa City; Dorothy Muilenburg, 

• A3 of Rolla, Mo.; Florence Rohr
bacher, A4 at fown City, and Betty 
Etterbnck. 

The luncheon and tea committee 
is composed of Margaret Dillinger, 

j A4 of Avoca, chait'lnan; Barbara 
' . McCann, A4 of Iowa City, and Ella 
, Peters, A4 of Arlington. 

Jane Winchell, A4 or Freeport, 
nl., is in charge of invitations and 
Dorothy Souchek, A4 of Des 
Moines, is chairman of the pro
gram committee. 

P.T.A. of Horace Mann 
School Will Meet Tonight 

For Discussion Program 

The P.T.A. ot Horace Mann 
school will meet at 7:30 tonight m 
the srhOOI building. 

The meeting will open with a 
round tablt> di,cu.'<sion on "Who I 
Can We Do to Build a More Ideal 
Community?" Purents arc asked 
to bring Queslions to A. D. Hen
sleigh, principol, before the dis
cus~ion. 

G. M. Worbois or the child wel
iarl' department of the university 

William R. Boyd of Cedar Ra
pids, chairman of the finance com
mittee of the state bOard oC educa
tion, will inaugurate a new series 
of radio programs over WSUI at 
3:30 this afternoon - "Famous 
Iowans"-personal surveys of out
standing men of the Hawkeye slate. 

Mr. Boyd will begin the series 
today with a radio picture of James I 
Harlan, republican senator Jrom 
Iowa during the period from 1867 ' 
to 1873, wbo lived for many years 
in Mt. Pleasant. 

lmportant Series 
"This series is important," an

nounced Prof. Earl E. Hal'per, di
rector of Iowa Union. ("Famous 
Iowans" is a presentation of the 
"Iowa Union Radio Hour" pro
gram.) 

WILLIAM R. BOYD 

an intimate and affectionate per-

at the University of Wisconsin, greatness that was to come. The Mozart's "Qual·tet in G ma~ 
possess that unanimity of purpose slow movement has a lively mld- (Kochel 387)" was played. on. 
and integration of personality die section that is a departure from slow movement was song-like and U 
wbich comes only with constant the classical style and a scherzo was played with true feeling. on. 
association over a period o[ time. replaces the traditional minuet. finale, molto allegro, was execultj 
They blended as if one instru- The technical difficulties present with ease and brilliance. 
ment. in the work were no obstacle to The highlight ot the concert \'I-

The afternoon program, played the quartet, who dashed off the the performance of the "Quaritt 
before an audience of some. 250 allegro movements with magnif-I in D major" of ~orodin. The 
persons, was opened with a per- icent elan. .. third movement, nolturno, w_ 
formance ot the "Quartet in C The concluding number on the certainly one of the most beau\ir~ 
major, op. 20, no. 2" by Hadyn. afternoon concert was the "Quartet works to come from the peD ~ 
This work, which made no pre- in F major, op. 96" by Dvorak. the Russian composer. It had that 
tensions o[ being profound, served This quartet, which was composed Russian "touch", similar to that 

I as a delightful opener. The final while Dvorak was visiting in of Tschaikowsky, which neV8 

movement of this work was a Spillville, Iowa, is better known fails to move an audieJlce. ,The 
I fugue and gave the players ample by the sub-tille, "American." The periormance of the group brougbi 
: opportunity to display their line plaintive lento sounded similar to great applause from the audien~ 
' contro~ of dynamks. an Indian lament and might well The music had no unusual rnfSlall 

Beethoven's "Quartet in G ma- be, for this work is based on In- and the Pro Arte group let it speak 
jor, op. 18, no. 2 (Compliment)" dian and Negro music. Much of for itself, which made for a plea$. 
followed. Granted that this is not the tone coloring in the quartet ant halt hour of sheer enjoymeJlL 

"First, it is important for those 
of us who are making history today 
to know the heritage left us by OUt' 
forefathers in the state of Iowa," 
he said. "Second, there is no bet
ter way to understand the history 
of the past than through a know
ledge of the lives of famous men 
and leaders. 

~~:~. acquaintan e with I'a~h o[ Iowa Hospitals to Hold 
Boyd Well-Known I' N 5 6 27th Corn Monument Under Construction 

"MI'. Boyd is himself a distin- , nshtute ov. , 
guished Iowan, an able interpreter 

Clothes for evening wear, for classes and for dates will be modeled 
at the stote home economics convention, Saturduy at 1 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union by students of the university home ec
onomics dep:lI·trnent. Shown at left is Sally Wallace. A3 of Iowa 
City, modeling a red jersey date dress with full pleated skirt. Betty 
Jean Hagman, A3 o[ Huron, S. D., wears an attractive suit of red wool. 

"Third, no one could possibly be 
better qualified to tell the story oC 
these outstanding personalities, of 
the development of lowa govern
ment, culture and civilization than 
Mr. Boyd, who will speak out of 

of character and history, a writer 
of beautiful prose and a man who 
speaks with authority." 

Other Iowans to be pictured on 
the weekly series of broadcasts 
include William B. Allison, Robet·t 
G. Cousins, Leslie M. Shaw and 
Jonathan P. DOlliver . 

Dolphin Follies to Open October 30 
* * * * * * 

One of Nation's Top Collegiate Productions 
Has Picturesque Hawaiian Setting 

The Dolphin Follies of 1942, onc. professional acts huve been taken 
of the highlights of Iowa Home- from it," Coach D. A. Armbruster 
rmning activitie~, will open Oct. commented. 
30 tor a three night stand. In 1927 when athletics were 

Nationally recognized as one of moved from what is now library 
the naUon's top collegiate pro- annex to the field house, the Dol
auctions, the Follies will feature phin fraternity decided that it 
aquatic drill teams, trapeze per- should choose a queen each year 
formers, tancy diving, comedy acts to preside over tbe shOW. The 
and unusual lighting effects. queen of the Dolphin Follies of 

The scenery for the show, a 1927 was the first university wo
picturesque setting, 'was painted man ever to rule over any campus 
by Dick Spencel', A3 of Des activity. 
Moines. This y~al' Ted Ashby, Harlan 

First presented In 1916, the show Miller and Bert McGrane will 
I has been elaborated upon and en- choose a queen and four attend

larged each year. "This year's Fol- ants from 20 university women re
lies promises to be the biggest and presenting two cooperative dormi
best ever produced," Carl Ahlgren, tories, four dormitories and 13 

• Dolphin club president said yester- sororities. 

Helen Rose, A4 ot Iowa City, right, commentator of the style show, 
comments on the gr n trench coat that Frances Duncan, A4 of 
Monroe, will model. With it, Miss Duncan wears a brown felt hat 
and brown purse and shoes .• High school and college delegates trom 
every part of Iowa will attend tbe conclave. Registration will begin 
at 9 a. m. at Macbride hnll. The theme of the convention is based 
on the help Of nub'llion and home economics clubs in defense. 

day. The presentation of the 1942 
"The Dolphin Follies has enjoyed queen and her attendants will be 

the most favorable run of any ac- the highlight of opening night OCt. 
tivity on the campus and many 30. 

Craft Guild to Meet 
For Pewter Work 

The Cra!! guild will meet in the 
phYSical education building annex 
tor pewter work and etching under 
the direction of Mrs. M. E. Barnes 
Saturday from 1:30 to 5 p.rn. 

A regular work session will be 

UNIVERSITY COFFEE nOUR 
University Women's assorla

tlon Is sponsoring the seconrl 
lUllverslty coftee hour tOlla.v 
from 4 to 5 o'clock In thc river 
room of Iowa Union. Members 
01' the EngliSh departmenl will 
be honored. All students are in
, lted to come and meet their 
professors. 

conducted by Mrs. George Glock- y.w.e.A. Social Service 

Prominent Speakers 
To Discuss Questions 
Of Technical Nature 

An institute of the Iowa Hospi
tul association will be held here 
Nov. 5 and 6, Robert E. Neff, ad
ministrator of the University hos
pitals, announced yesterday. Re
presentatives are expected from aU 
sections of the state. 

Members of the hospitals and 
medical college start will have 
prominent paris in the program. 
Technical questions in the hospital 
field will be discussed. 

Speakers and their subjects are 
Dr. E. L. DeGowin, "Use o! Storage 
Blood in Transfusions"; LOis Cord
er and Mrs. Eloise January, "Isola
tion Technique"; Dr. Stuart Cullen, 
"Anaesthesia Explosion Hazards"; 
V. A. Pangborn, "Present Status of 
Affairs in the Supply Field"; Har
old A. Smith, "Public Relations 
Program of a Hospital." 

Dr. Kate Daum, "Foods"; Mrs. 
Edith Kelly, ''Personnel Records, 
Timekeeping and Payroll," and Dr. 
Wilbur Miller, "Care o[ the Mental 
Patient in General Hospitals." 

Speakers at the institute's dinner 
will be President Virgil M. Han
cher, Dean E. M. MacEwen of the 
college of medicine, and Mary Eld
er of Burlington, president of the 
lowa Hospitals association. 

Elizabeth N~ Holmes 
Receives George Jay 
Award for Pharmacy 

* * * • • • 
Dedication Program for 1941 Homecoming 

Monument to Be Held October 31 

The 1941 Homecoming monu- . irigs, and I'equlred 10 days of wOll 
ment, now under construction, will I by 30 men. 
be formally presented to the pub- In 1930, when the University 01 
lic at a special dedication program lowa team beat Pennsylvania Stall 
at 4 p.m. Oct. 31, accOI'ding to college 19 to 0, university studenb 
Maurice Sulkin, E4 of Boston, set a similar arch on fire. Not .. 
Mass., publicity chairman. be thwarted, the next year, enrfll· 

The first corn monument, erect- eel'S built a non-combustible sle!i 
ed in 1914 by the class in hydraulic arch, 18 teet high, whi~h extend· 
engineering, was composed of ap- ed 52 feet across Iowa avenue, west 
proximately 3,000 ears of red, yel- of Old Capitol. 
low and white corn. Since 1919 Probably .the most colorful mOIl· 
when the entire engineering body ument, according to Dean DawSOl\ 
entered into the festivities, the was the electrical sign of 192, 
monument has stood each year as Which resembled a huge skyrocket 
a symbol (or the University of exploding in mid-air. At each ex· '. 
lowa's annual Homecoming festiv- plosion lights would blaze "Home
ities. coming, Iowa, 1926," illuminatinl 

Previous to 1934, three engineer- a silhouetted footban player. As the 
ing groups built separate monu- skyrocket ascended, a horn' blew; 
ments each year. The civil engin- when it burst, a gong rang. 
eel'S erected arches and bridges; This year, two winning ~esigns 
the electrical engineers built huge will be incorporated; winners are 
electrically illuminated signs, and to be announced by ~ea~ Francis 
c hem i c a I engineers constructed M. Dawson at the dedicatIOn cere· 
lighted watet' fountains. ln 1934 mony. 
the three groups decided to com
bine talents and make one large 
monument. 

In 1921 the arch built by the 
civil engineers extended 40 feet 
across Washington street between 
the engineering and physics build-

Martin Writes Book 
Prof. George W. Martin of the 

botany depa rtmen t has recently 
had published "An Outline 01 the 
Fungi" as one of the university's 
studies in natural history. 

wlll be guest speaker. ,-----------------------------, 
leI' Tuesday from 1 to 5 p.m. A Committee Meets Today 
new group for those beginning in 

Elizabeth N. Holmes, P4 of In
dianola, was presented with the 
George Jay SCholarship award of 
$100 by Dean R. A. Kuever of the 
college 01 pharmacy at a meeting of 
the Student Btonch ot the Ameri
can Pharmaceutical association last 
night in the chemistry auditorium. 

To be eligible for this award 
a student must be 01 senior stand
ing with a grade average of not 
less than B average for all work 
taken at the university. Also, the 
student must be chosen by vote of 
the faculty as the most \ deserving. 
Miss Holmes has an average of 
3.72. 

t , 
f 

Keith Parizek will play an ac
cordion ~'()Io, and Mrs. Oscar E. 
Nybakkel1 will present a reading. 

Following the program n new 
vice-president will beocJect!!d. 

Members of the program com
mittee are Mrs. Philip Krouth, Mrs. 
Charles Collins and Ruby Gillespie. 

Mrs. James Stika will be door 
hostess and Mrs. Frank R. Novot
ny wi! lserve as reception hostess. 

TURKEY 
SPECIAL ... 
Roast Young Tom Turkey. 
on Homemade Bread with 
CeleTY Dressing, Cranberry 
Sauce. Milk Whipped Pota· 
toes and Your Choice 01 
Beverage 

for 

39c 
P. S.--
A slice of our homemade 
hot mince pie really tops 
off this meal . . . 

lOc 

"Dine With Doug & Lola" 

'Pharmacy's Place in National Defense' 
Is Theme for Exhibit Here This Week 

pewter will meet with Mrs. 
Glockler Tuesday from 2 to 5 p.m. The junior-senior social service 

The Craft gulld was organized committee of Y.W.C.A. will meet 
last January for women in and today at 5 o'clock in the conference 
near Iowa City intetested in pew- room of Iowa Union. 

''Pharmacy's Place in National and the "National Formulary" sup
Defense," the theme for this year's port Ule national pharmacy week 
national phal'macy week, is being emblem. Se.,erul editions ot these 
white and blue motif in the two books ::Ire exhibi ted on either 

white and blue motii in the side of U,e display. 
pharmacy window display this At the base of the pillars are 

brass balances, each over 100 years 
week. old. Pharmaceuticals which are of-

The huge caption, "Keep 'Em !idal in the books on display are 
Flying," occupies an eye-catching also shown. 
position and a large morlar and 
pestle from which extends the The window was arranged by 
American flag, Red Ccoss nag and students of Ure practical pharmacy 

class under the direction of Prof. the symbol of prescription is cen-
tered in the foregrollnd. Louis C. Zopf. Students in charge 

Two pillars, representing the are Harry W. Peterson, P3 of Red
"United States Pharmacopoeia" wing, Minn.; Carlyle C. Moore, P2 

of Terrill; Virginia Summers, P2 of 

Iceland to Be Discussed 
On Program Over WSUI 

Quincy, Ill.; Gene McMahon, P3 
ot Kingsley, and Durwood Karlson, 
P3 of Kingsley. 

ter work and weaving. The activi
ties are sponsored by the women's 
physical education department. 
Mrs. Glockler conducts the pewter 
sessions and Prof. Lula E. Smith 
of the home economics department 
directs the weaving. The guild 
owns two looms and about ten are 
privately owned by members. 

OIlicers are Mrs. Frank L. Mott, 
presidentj Mrs. George H. Cole
man, vice-president; Mrs. A. C. 
Trowbridge, secretary, and Lenore 
Bohach, treasurer. 

The governing board is com
posed of Prof. Miriam Taylor of 
the physical education department, 
Professor Smith and Mrs. Glock
leI'. 

At present there are about 50 
members, 40 of whom are working 
in pewter. 

Iceland will be Uw subject of 
discussion today by Leo Sweeney, 
C4 of Cedar Rapids and Leo Benda, 
AS of Iowa City, over the WSUl 
program, "Geographic Aspects of 
National Defense." 

--- -- ,....... -.... 

'~~~~M( 
These 15 minute broadcasts, pre

sented by students under the di
rection of Pro!. Harold H. McCarty 
of the college of commerce, are 
given every Thursday at 3:15 p.m. 
and will continue thl'oughout the 
semester. 

Chapter HI of P.E.O. 
Will Convene Tomorrow 

Chapter HI of P.E.O. will meet 
at the home 01 Mrs. Hamer Dill, 
1127 Dill, tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30. 

Mrs. W. L. Bywater will be as

-:-.. J 40 
a,w., I gh 

t ;~/Q,#tf)--: _ ._~_/ 
' . 1 ClUriIlBoytrplaYllh'partoCGtorll'" \ 

.. IAtetutiopal "beel,·t and I'en Aoha. . 

'. tramp ID , Mexican border 10"D. I 

(ID "HOLD BACK THE DAWN." 

• Starts SUNDAY sisting hostess. 
Mrs. T. M. Rehder will present 

o talk on drumatic art in Iowa. iI~ •• ~~.~~ •••••• I!II •• "." ••••• " 

Those interested in working with 
convalescent children in the Uni
versity hospital are invited . Plans 
for the year will be made. George Jay, donor of the schol

arship, is a pharmaCist at Shenan
doah. Interested in pharmaceuti
cal education, he established the 
scholarsh ip which was awarded 
for the Iirst time this year. 

Curol Christiansen, A3 of West 
Hartford, Conn., and Doris Jane
cek, A3 of Cedar Rapids, are in 
chal'ge of the meeting. 

• • 

TRIPS TO Cedar Rapids are a snap when 
you depend upon CRANDlC'S frequent 

schedUles ... safe, fast service ... and 
economical fares. Only SOc one way; 7Sc 

-round bip. (plus tax). 

Forget highway and parking worries
go the easy way, by CRANDlC, the popu. 
lar, scenic route to Cedar Rapids. Dial 
3263 for details. 

Listen to the CRANDlO COEDS . •. 
TUlle to WMT Mondays at 6:45 P.M, 

, CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
, .IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

., 

On many of the defense projects encountered by the' Be~ 
System, the work sheets - showing telepbone facilitirA " 
needed and time allowed-would moke a good, 'conservaU" ff' 
engineer's hair stand on end. 

~ ! 
For example, take the Navy's buge new air hue nell 

Corpus Christi, Texas, whl'ch covers 14,500 acres, includet2? 
I!eparate flying fi elds and 481 buildings. Closely con~~cte~ 
with the hase are Defense Housing proj~cu for 1700 famillea. 

Imagine the complex problems involved in planning tele
phone faeililies for tbi s new "city" wb~re formerly there 
were sand dunes-in obtaining and installing miles and milel 
of wire and cable, switchboards, telephones hy the .1h0UaiD:( 

But telephone engineers ond construction Ull)Jllook hola' '. 
-proceeded to shatter records-completed their huge tuk ' 
in seemingly imposs ible time. For mCR with the "will to 
do," there's a realtbrill in such BeU SYllem world 
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Iowa City ~Weather Station Forecasts More Rain 
Runway Construction 
flooded at Airport; 
No Serious Setback 

• 

Creeks Swell, Cars 
Jam, Street Blocked; 
Damage Not Costly 

Excavations Cor the new concrete 
runway now under construction at 
the municipal airport were flooded 
by the lo,:rential downpour of rain 
which struck Iowa City yesterday 
afternoon, airport officials reported 
last night. 

Full extent of the damages have 
not yet been determined, but offi
cials said that it was unlikely that 
the work would receive any seri
ous setback. It was believed tho t 
there were some washouts on grad
ing recently completed. Machin
ery and equipment at the (ield 
were not harlT\~d. 

Although yesterday's rain caused 
some delay to motorists, no real 
disturbances had been reported last 
night. Attendants at the climatol
ogical weather station said that 
the city had received a total of 2.48 
inches of precipi tation yesterday. 

Heaviest downpour 0 c cur red 
from 3:20 p.m. to 3:55 p.m. when 
1.2 inches of ra!n fell in only 35 
minutes. It was the most rain the 
city has had in recent weeks. 

Ralston creek ovedlowed in sev
eral places and water in other 
creeks and ponds in this vicinity 
was reported to be almost over 
the banks. No information of any 
damaging overflows was received 
by the United States Weather bur
eau ... 

Early evening forecasts said that 
the rain probably would continue 
this morning and end sometime 
during the day. 

The downpour taxed the facili
ties of the city sewers, but extra 
pumps carried most of the water to 
the river before it could back up. 
Several downtown d epa r t men I 
stores reported that water had 
choked up in basement sewers, but 
little damage was suffered. 

Curb deep water under the via
duct over Iowa avenue stalled 
several cars and created a general 
traffic jam on the bridge. In spite 
or the rain, services of the bus lines 
were not seriously interrupted and 
highways were said to be in good 
condition. 

The 900 block on South Linn 
street was blocked for a time be
('ause of washout fear. No serloUi 
damage to roads nnd strl!fls was 
repOl-ted, however. 

Linder vs. Alberhasky 
Verdict to Be Read 
In Open Court Today 

Jury Takes 5 Hours 
To Reach Decision 
In $2,500 Damage Suit 

After five hours deliberation, 
petit iurors returned a sealed ver~ 
diet In the $2,250 Linder vs. Al~ 
.berhasky damage suit at 4:30 yes
terday afternoon. The verdict wiU 
be read in open court at 9 o'clock 
this morning. 

Earlier in the day the jury of 
teo men and two women heard 
final arguments of attorneys and 
received the judge's instructions. 
They retired at 11 :30 a. m. Judge 
James P. Gaffney presided. 

The action concerns removal of 
wildings from a six-acre tract of 
land by Charles, Martha and Don 
Alberhasky, defendants, at the ex
piration oC a lease with W'illiam 
Linder. 

According to the petition, Lin
der alleged that the Alberhaskys 
lett deep holes in the ground after 
moving the structures. For dam
age done to the property, Linder 
asked $750 from each of the de
fendants. 

The case opened Monday in 
Johnson county district court. 
Jury members :Ire: Geneva H. 
Libby, Albert Rossman, Grace 

A .... y. 
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HANDKERCHIEF 
JEST PROVES 
VITAL lONe 
ALWAYS 

BRITISH TRAWLER BAGS U·BOAT NEAR GIBRALTAR ,._-........ 

Some of the prisoners captured when the British tra wier LadY Shirley forced a German submarine to the 
surface by deptb charges are pict.ured, top photo, as t.hey arc marched !I10ng a pier at Gibraltar. Lower 
photo shows "the subrr·arines plunging stem first. into t~e stea depths under the punishing &'1lJt-flre of 
tbe Lady Shlrley-afte~ the 44 crew members had b~ rem.~o_v_e_d_. _ _____________ _ 

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONS NEW AIRCRAFT CARRIER 

Plctllred at the Norfolk, Va., navy yard Is the new al rerart carrier, U. S. S. Hornet, which bas been com
missioned and pul Inlo service. The 20,OOO-ton craU is the seventh shit) of the Uniled Slates navy to 
bear Ihat name. 

Nagle, G. S. Adams, Lloyd L. 
Rowland, Lloyd Beese" W. L. 
Bridenstine, Alto E. Toppcnberg, 
Adolph E. Novotny, H. B. Wright, 
E. E. Miller and Otto Buchmayer. 

Jurors will be excused today and 
report back Tuesday, Oct. 28, 
Judge Gaffney announced. 

The plaintiff is represented by 
Atty. D. C. Nolan. The law firm 
of Messer, Hamilton and Cahill 
represented the Alberhaskys. 

Plan to Meet Tuesday 
1'he Ohristian Science organiza

tion will meet Tuesday at 5 p.m. 
in the no1"lh conierence room of 
Iowa Union, announced Audrey 
Anderson, A2 of Cedar Rapids, vice 
preSident, yesterday. 

DANCE 
DOC LAWSON 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
• 
VARSITY 

BALLROOM 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 

-e
HOMECOMING 

DANCE 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBBR 

Junior Farm Bureau 
District Pie Bakers 
Meet Here Saturday 

Competing for the right to enter 
the state championship pie baking 
contest at Des Moines next month, 
pie bakers from 10 counties will 
meet here Saturday in n district 

cafe from 2 to 4 p.m. After the 
display, the championship pies and 
other entries will be sold. 

The winner of the local district 
contest will be eligible to enter 
the state contest at Des Moines 
Nov. 20. Seven district winners 
will compete for a ~100 prize. 

Mrs. Elsie Claypool, 937 E. Jef
ferson, recent champion in the pie 
baking contest held here, will com
pete Saturday, as will Mrs. Albert 
Christensen, 605 S. Clinton, sec-

contest sponsored by the junior ·~;;.iii;iiiii;~~-
farm burcau. The event will be ~ lW~ 
held in the Iowa City Light and 1~~/.tU k i"Q1' 
Power assembly room. _~ ___ • - - - -

Folldwing the judging of pies at NOW' LAST TIMES 
1:00 p.m., the gr'and champion pie • FRIDAY 
and the reserve champion pie will 
be p laced on display at Kadera's Side-Splitting Antics! 

Former University Hospital EmpJoyee-- !! 10 Fined Yesterday 
For Law Infractions Nursing in Salisbury England 

* * * 
It's a long way Crom the com

parative quiet ot University hos
pital to adventurous service in 
England with the Red Cross-Har
vard hospital unit, but Mary 
Black says she Ii kes it and is ready 
to get to work. 

Miss Black, Cormer instrument 
nurse in General hospital, is now 
stationed at the Harvard field hos
pital, Salisbury, in southwest Eng
land. 

As one of a group of 83 nurses 
compnsmg the American Red 
Cross Harval'd hospital unit, she 
is the only one from Iowa. Her 
group was the last to sail for Eng
land and all have reached there 
safely. 

She is emplQyed in the admis
sion and discharge departments of 
the hospital and will also have 
charge of the operating room. 

Miss Black describes the hos
pital as having 22 "huts" in an 
un1inished state but with beauti
ful natural landscaping. Approxi
mately 75 per cent of the build :ng 
materials were shipped from the 
United States. 

According to her letter (opened 
by examiner 6J2) to Grace Yackey, 
supervisor of the opel'ating room 
in University hospital, Miss Black 
was still unpacking and invoicing 
instruments, a week alter her ar
rival in England. 

There is no resident surgeon, 
she states, but a physician is 
called in when tleed arises. 

Looking back at the trip she 
said "About all I can think of is 
the conslant struggle with luggage. 
If I count correctly we moved it 
at least 69 times." Miss Black ex
plained she was allowed "all she 
could carry"-whiCh, she says, was 
only two bags. 

Alter arriving in Boston from 

Meetings 
5 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Thursday, October 23 
Rot~ry Club-Jefferson hotel, 12 

noon. 
Girls' Craft Class-Iowa City 

recreation center, 4 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

Knights ot Pythlas-212 S. Clin
ton, 7:30 tonight. 

Grenadiers-Moose Hall, 7:30 to
night. 

Knights of Columbus, Marq uette 
Council No. 8'2-328 E. Washing
ton, 8 o'clock tonight.-Regular 
business meeting for new members. 

Named Secretary 
Prot. Earle L. Waterman of the 

University engineering department 
was elected secretary-treasurer 01 
the Missouri valley section of the 
American Waterworks association 
at the organization's convention in 
Cedar Rapids yesterday. The 
group's next convention will be at 
St. Louis, Mo. 

and place winner. 
Junior farm bureau members 

who will handle the district con
test here are Edith Hotka, Lillian 
Lynch, Margaret Ives, Mildred 
Sedlacek, Kat hIe en Sedlacek, 
Grace Murphy, Esther Zeller and 
Geraldine Buser. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

l)jtd!Jiii 
-NOW ENDS 

SATURDAY 

• , • The All-Star Parade of 
ENTERTAINMENT! 

- --Ad4ed-
Poo, 

Officer Pooch 
"Cartoon" 

Late New. 

• 
r\'~"",:I"ili:i. 
. ' what A Caatl 

r~~ 
, c .... u. 

BOYER 
O&lVlA 

IIHAVllUID 
'Auun. 

GODDARD- ..... ~ 

Police Judge William J . Smith 
--Likes the Country, Ready for Work yesterday fined JO persons a total 

* .. * * * * • of $18 for minor law infractions. 
here, Miss Black did some his-~ver she used superlatives in de- Dr. Edward N. Anderson, Robert 
toricsl sight-seeing "in case it scribing the scenery. , King jr., B. E. Vandecar, Park 
should be her lasl visit there." Her Their nursine uniforms prove to Rinard, J . Aldous, Mrs. Albert 
embarkation point was 24 hours have advantaees since they are ad-
train ride from Boslon and the mission tickets to the best places. Dunkel and Richard Dorison were 
addition of 17 extra cars made the The British are cordial to the fined $1 each for illegal parklne. 
trip a tedious one. group and Miss Black states, "We Clifford Nocher was tined $1 for 

At the Canadian embarkation have not wanted for tea invita- improper lighting on his truck 
point, presumably Halifax, she tions. Everyone is interested in and Dan Malone paid a fine of 
joined a group of British subjects us. The village is charming." $5 for speeding. 
in singing "Cod Save the King" Miss Black regretted that the Albert Alberbasky was fined ,5 
for the lirst time. blackout on ship prevented their for intoxication. Watson Holmes 

The ocean voyag~ was a pleasant watchin& the moon from ' u deck also was fined for Intoxication but 
surprise. The (eighter she had an- chair-"a pleasure reserved for the preferred to serve five days in the 

ticipated, in reality, was a com- :re=t=ur:=n;::tr=iP:i.;::"==========Ci:ty:=j;:B=i1:.========== fortable liner. The service was ex- ;;; 
cellent even to the completeness ~_ ••• _._.iiiii __________ " _____ " 
of silver service :for the "wonder-
ful " meals. 

Life pl"eservers were worn by 
the group constantly and each hud 
u bag packed for emergencies. 
Seats were reserved jn the life 
boats. "I am nol su,'e I would 
have jump d when I was sup
posed 10," Miss Black indicated, 
"but ii was n comlortable feeling 
to be wearing a life belt." 

One evening the group dis
carded their life presel'vers while 
dancing. An alarm sounded and 
everyone rushec110r the life boots, 
after gathering warm clothing 
from their staterooms. It was 
found, however, that the signal 
only announced the closing of the 
ship's bar. 

Reaching the British Isle Sept. 
8, a significant incident in the 
lrain ride to London was the find
ing of a sprig of white heather on 
each berth- a good luck charm. 

Of the train ride to London, Miss 
Black merely asked the question, 
"Have you ever tried to sleep on 
a third class English pullman?" 

Her lettcr is void of descriptions 
of her impressions of England in 
regard to results of the war. How-

(hesl Funds 
Near S 10,000 

Campaign Still Open; 
Expect Budget Goal 
To Be Reached Soon 

At the cl03e of yesterday's cam
paign, Community chest fund con
tributions recorded at the chest 
office neared a total of $10,000. 

The drive, which was supposed 
to have been officially closed Mon
day night, is still open; but since 
neady all solicitations have been 
made, the set budget is expected 
to be reached within the next few 
days. 

The budget this year will su p
port seven orgrulizations. Accord
ing to plans the Boy Scouts wlll re
ceive $4,310; the Girl Scouts, $2,-
839, Social Service league, $3,256; 
Recreation center, $4,266; city hall 
restroom, $702, P. T. A. milk fund, 
$425, and admistration and cam
paign cost, $1,206. 

Divisional leaders of the present 
campaign are Mrs. C. E. Beck, res
idential district; Glenn Hopkins, 
employees; Stanley Davis, busi
ness; Burl E. Vandecar, national 
firms; Atty. Emil G. Trott, pro
fessional group; Prof. R. H. Oje
mann, the university; Verne A. 
Pangborn, University hospi tals; 
Prof. J. H. Randall, college of med
icine, and L. D. GreenawaJd, pub
lic schools. 

~'''/AM8~ 
1(oIett~ 

UNfiNISHED 
BUSINESS .... 
~~ 

EI,'" Pell,u, U1Ur Del, 
I.U" Call,U Jill Cl,., 

! • I ' 

mallllllr I, d'J \] 

3 SPE-IDELS 3 
129 SO. DUBUQUE 

Yes, you really can tell the best dressed 

fellows on the Campus. They're wearing 

Arrow Shirts and "First American 

Clothes," for they both are smart and the 

fit is unexcelled. Don't worry about price. 

There has been no change here on either 

Arrow's or First Americans. 

, I 

3 SPEIDELS 3 , 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE . \' 

• 

"where have 1 

seen that 

shirt be/ore?" 

You'll Bee AqOw shirts all 

over the cimpul. By actual • 
IllrVey, two out of three college men prefer Arrow.! 

Every Arrow has a smart 

new Arrow co1l4r (sloped 

for comfort); every Arrow 

baa Mitoga figure-fit (for 

trimneu); and every one ia 

Sanforized.shrunk .(fabrie 

shrinkage leas than 1"'). 

Get eome today! 12 •• p. 

Spruce up with Ar~w tiM 

that harmonize. $1, $1.50. 

t' ~ • ~ 

ARrtOWS Have the Famous "MITOGA" . , . 
Figure Fit \ 

, (,',.:w ..... 
" 

Up-to-the-minute StyUnQ8 and they're , 

aaniorized·shrunlt (fabric can't .hdnk , . 

even 1%). Gel some ArrOW8 todaY 
at ... , 

. '._ \0 , .... _ .• 

: t .. t " ~ , 

~t.f' !' GRIMM'S .1,lilT 
-" II I STORE ~OR MEN .~ 
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Gus Schrader Die·s After Louisianc 
THUR~DAY. OCTOBER 23,1941 

Race Cras~ 
THURSDAY, 

Japan 
U.S. 

Iowa Dirt Driver, 46, 
Nationally Famous, 
Injured. at State Fair 

Sports 
Trail 

Hawkeyes Forced Inside by Rain tor Semifinal Heavy Workout ·Siberia 
-------------------------------------------------------------------~_~~~------------ • * * * TOKYO 

. , Wheels of Car Lock 
With Jim Wilburn's; 
Schrader Tossed Out 

SHREVEPORT. La. {AP)-Gus 
Schrader, 46, nationally known 
automobile race driver died in a 
sanitarium yesterday two hours 

by 

WmT~EY 

MARTI~ 

• Craig Wood Will Net 
• $60,000 by Winning 
• Open Championship· 

after he was injured in a crash NEW YORK (The Special News 
while competing at the Louisiana Service) - Hey there. bottleneck, 
State Cairo 

Schrader's speedy little racer ap
parently locked wheels with one 
drlven by Jimmy Wilburn. The 
cars spun in a cloud ot dust and 
Schrader was thrown Into the race 
track (ield. His car catapulled in 
the other direction over a 15-foot 
fence. Wilburn escaped Injury. 

Schrader. a native of Cedar 
Rapids. la .• and Wilburn, were in 
close contest {or the 1941 "World's 
Dirt Track Racing Championship." 
which is awarded on the basis of 
points scored at lairs and race pro
grams throughout the summer and 
fall season. 

Schrader's racing career began 
In 1921 on an Iowa circuit which 
included WiUamsburg. Marengo. 
Independence. Oedar Rapids and 
other towns in this vicinity. TM 
sport was popular then In the 
early twenties and thOusands turn
ed out for each race. Schrader also 
drove in motorcycle races then but 
later gave them up to turn exclu
sively to automobile racing. 

how much money do .you think 
Craig Wood will make out of his 
national open gOI( title for the 
fiscal year? 

Twenty thousand dollars, you 
say. Come. come. don·t be a piker. 
You guess worse than a football 
expert. Multiply a ittle and you 
might hit it. 

That's right. $60.000. Sixty thou
sand big. round dollars is more 
like it. and that may be conserva
tive. Hard to believe. isn't it? But 
here are some facts and figures 
kneaded together by Freddy Cor
coran. the P.G.A. tournament man
ager who knows about such things. 

Open Started It 
"Start with the open." Corcoran 

explains. "He got a S2.500 com
pany bonus for winning that. He 
has competed in eight tourna
ments. with a $500 appearance 
check for each. His prize money 
for the tournaments. counting the 
$1.000 for the open, totals about 
$5,000. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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Patty Berg, Jo· MacRae Play Malch Here 

With Helen Dettweiler, Ann (asey Today 
Nine-Hole Exhibition 
At 2:30 on Finkbine 

Will Exhibit Shots 
In Women's Gym, 
In Case of Rainfall 

Patty Berg and Jo M<\cRae wil.1 
play a nine-hole exhtbition m~tch 
against Helen Dettweiler and Ann 
Casey on F'inkbine field at 2:30 
p.m. today. The foursome wj)l als.o 
give a shot demonstration at 1:15 
on the women's hockey field. 

In case of rain. the four wo
men willllive an exhibition In the 
women's gym at 1 :15. This el'hi
bition will take the place of both 
the scheduled shot demonstration 
and the game to be played on 
Finkbine. 

U-Higb P~sjing Hppes Take 20~Minute Drill 
For West Branch Tiff In Rain to Loosen Up 
Dampened by Rainfall 

Coach Paul Brechler's hopes fQr 
a U -h igh aerial alftlcJ< F'ri4ay eve
ni,ng )Vere dampened by a down
pour ot rain which sent the Blue- ' 
hawks in~o the gymnasium instead 
of to the grid field. 

The Blueba'Y!.<s· e,ntire oifense 
against West' B,r:anch wiQ depend 
upon tbe we<,ther. Against the 
powerful. fast Bear <,ggregation. 
the ,Rivermen expect to open up 
with a barr~g\! .ol. 4lssses a9d trlc15 
plaY$. 'Yb\cli 'YiU b.e ineffective 
and d\l.I1&er,QI,Li if ape field is wet 
and slippery. 

Every Type of $ult 
In .evexy type o~ ciqti)fn,8 elCcep~ 

a footbaJ} ~Liit. the B~~t\l),awq ran 
tbrough a brief signal drill, ending 
the practice with a Itudy of the 
Bears' plays. 

Team Sees Pictyres 
Of 1940 Purdue Tilt; 
Ljneup Remain. Intact 

That two-week-old bugaboo of 
wet weather finally overtook 
Iowa's football squad yesterday 
and smothered it completely. Thll 
regular afternoon workQUt was 
ra ined out. a nd only one full day 
of heavy pl·actice is left befor!! 
the Purdl.j.e game Saturday. 

With the Hao,yks re~ting from 
~8St weeJt·s Wisconsin ~ussle on 
Monday. and a limited )yo,rjwut 
Tuesday because of the sloppy 
pr\lcth.;e field, yesterd/lY's cancel
llition Pllt a real crimp in th~ 
preparatiQn plans :fpr the Boiler-
makers. . 

Siln ~O Minute, 
Instead y.e~terda:y Dr. Eddie An-

"WHAT'S THE MATTU 
WITH TilE HAWKS," 

YOU ASK 
Franjc:Jy. we don't Iutow 

what's the matter with Iowa. 
except for the fact that we've , 
had a bunch of touih brealu.· · 

But we do know this muth, 
the spirit of Iowa isn't doing 
much to help those HawkeYeI 
over the tpugh spots. Instead 
of getting out to cheer them 
on. the student body is sitting 
passively l1y watching its own 
team try to struggle out of ii 
alone. 

What's going to be done 
about it? Well. haw about 
getting together tonight in front 
of Old Capitol about 7:301 
Maybe some band membefi will 
bring thl!ir instruments. Maybe 
a few football players will be 
there to tell you all about it 
Maybe we'lI have some spiril 
in this school. and MAYBE 
WE'LL BEAT PURDUE SAT· 
URDAY! 

-Bill Bucklty 
The boy of the U-h~h ~quad 

mlllit de~erminl\d to d.efeat West 
Br~ch is Gene JWPlinels, 9uader
bacJt. A little fa.mi ly ~l,\dil)g Will 
take pla<;e bet'Ye~ Gene ~I).d hi~ 
cousin. D.OIl RWX\Il'\ela. whO Ii a 
bacldie(d man (or the Bears. 

der~on let the ~quad run around in , _____________ ---J 

Wit,h the retwn ,of Capt. Glenn 
Stimmel.l to the lip.eup, Brechler 
ts optimistic on the substltutina 
w~e. Witb· Stin)mel~ p~ying left 
tac~\e. Bill ijelm is left free to 
~ul:>stitute ~or thl$ posit\on. This 
pe,r.mits Stilpmel,l to move back to 
his old /?osition of fuHQack if 
necessaror. ~9 tpat ,Jl/ocJ,t. S.haY Clln 
fill al)Y p\h.er p'{l.cldie~d vacancy 
wpieh m41llt arise. 

F,y-lit T~~ J.i.II,el,lN 

the rajn fpr about 20 minutes. to 
~oo&en up muscles and keep the 
wil}d up. Tnen the team and cpach
es rep.aired to the classroom for 
movies of la~t year's Purdu,e aame. 

Ben Trickey. his brol<:en nose 
still in the healing stage. was 
again not in uniform. The team 
trainers are mal<:ing a ma*ed 
helmet for him. and the little 
signal caller will undoubtedly see 
action Saturday at Lafayette. 

Vogel Drills Fielders 
Hard Chasing Flies 

Coach Otto Vogel has been send· 
ing the outiielders on the Iowa 
baseball squad through extensive 
drills in order that they might have 
as much practice as possible befoce 
the fall sessions close. 

Although the squad will prac· 
tice in the field house during the 
winter months, the outfielders will 
be/orced to confine their activities 
to throwing. and to fielding ground 
balls. 

Recent drills lor the outfieldm 

ail 
* 

An excellent mechanic before he 
tl'rned driver, Schrader drew spe
cifications for the famous Miller 
motor which brought him into the 
national spotliiht in 1934. The 
motor. without magneto and car
buretor. sold for $2.200-and had 
220 horsepower. 

"He has engaged in 30 exhibi
tions, at an average of $250 each. 
We can figure he has received 
$2.500 [or endorsements. and 
around $2.000 for a movie. He won 
$2.500 In a challenge match with 
Vic Ghezzi. P .G.A. champion. 

Rain or shine, there will be no 
admission charge. 

'J'he ~vermen wno lined up lor 
si~al drill yesterGaY aCtern.oon in
c1",ded B,ill Cobp, !,ell en9 ; Capt. 
Stlmm.ell, ~eft tackle; Earl Carson, 
left guard; Jack Reed. <;enter; Mark 
~eier. riaht guard ; Bud lJalvor
sen. riiht tacJcle, and Geor,e Leh
man, right end. 

Ander.sol)·s proposed starting 
lineup of three newcomers and 
ei~ht veterans remail).ed the same. 
~jth John Staak. 220-pound soph
Qmore tackle; Bill Stauss. hard
plun!!ing junior fullback, and Hank 
Vollenweider. speedy senior right 
half, holding down first-team po
sitions. At ends were Bill Parker 
al)d Bill aurkett. at the other 
tackl.e Jim Walker. at guards Gene 
Curran and Ross Anderson. at 
center Capt. Bill Diehl, at quarter 
AI Couppee and at left half Tom 
i·armer. 

have consisted mainly of fly b41l •• 

Planned to Give Up 
Game After This Year 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Gus 
Schrader, widely known automo
bile racer from Cedar Rapids. had 
told friends here that he planned 
to give up racini at thc end of this 
year's campaign. He had made 
plans to go deer hunting In Can
ada Friday. 

Schrader had been seriously in
Jured on two previous occasions. 
In 1926, he was thrown from a 
motorcycle while competing at the 
Anamosa fair race. In 1937. he 
was critically hurt in California. 
It was while convalescing In a hos
pital there that he met and later 
was married to his nurse. the 
present Mrs. Schrader. 

Schrader was driving hard this 
year on the southern traclts aiainst 
Wilburn who was threatening his 
supremacy. Only three more vic
tories would have insured his win
ning the world's championship for 
the ninth year. 

Compiling one ot the most bril
liant records in the history ot auto 
racing. Schrader. in 20 years. had 
won on an average of four of 
seven starts. He had driven ih 
more than 1.100 races. 

Schrader. who was 46 years old. 
was born at Newhall, Iowa. Sur
viving him. besides his wife. are 
three brothers. Emmett. Harry and 
Irving Schrader. all of NewhilJl. 
and his mother, Mrs. Mary Schra
der. now o! Vinton. 

Hi,'; fatper died in 1923. 

Creighton Cagers Play 
long Island On 18-Game 

Garden Schedule Jan. 3 

NEW YORR (AP) - Eighteen 
doubleheaders, brilllihg into IIctlon 
24 teams from every section of 
the counlry with eight 'I'lletropoli
tan fives, make up the schedulll 
announced ~esterday 101: the eighth 
season of college ·basketball in 
MadIson Square ·garden. .• , 

The garden court season also 
will include the golden jubUee 
tournament matchin, lOur A:A.U. 
teams. Nov. 19 and 24, alld the 
filth national invitational Inter
coJleiiate tOurney at the end of the 
regular college season. 

Six of the 24 inva4lng team!! will 
be making their first 8ppeara'l~ 
in the garden. where more than 
300.000 fans saw 17 doubleheaders 
last year. They include. West Tex
as State; Crei,hton. Miaaouri Val
ley champs last season; Wyomina. 
winner of the Big Seven title; Ore
gon State. highly regarded on the 
west coast; La Salle of Philadel
phia and Colgate. 

Creighton will play Long Island 
on Jan 3. Notre Dame will op
pose New York university on Peb. 
14. 

FeUer PJaee ba C_ A-I 
CLEVELAND {AP)-Bob Fel

Jer, ace pitchcr with the Cleve
land Indians. last night was placed 
in class I-A by his local selective 
service board. 

"Let's see. that's $26.000 already 
earned. and he's only had the title 
about tive months. with the winter 
program ahead of him. He has 30 
more exhibitions lined up between 
now and late in November. at $250 
more each. On top of that you can 
ac;ld an estimated $10.000 more for 
hts affiliation with the Winged 
Foot club and a sporting goods 
company. and maybe another 
$10.000 for his connection down 
south next winter. He may winter 
in Miami. 

• • • 
"All In all. I'd say $60,000 was 

a cheap estimate for the 12-month 
period after winning the open. 
And they thought he was optl
IIlistie when he sa.ld he expected 
to malle ,25.000 out at It. He'lI 
cash In beller than anyone else 
since Johnny Farrell back In the 
golden twenties. not counting Bob 
Jones and his movies. ot course." 

• • • 

JOE MacRAE OF AMES 
Prominent Iowa Student, Golfer 

It'll Be Tough for Don Snavely to Forget 
* * * * * * Headed for All-American Honors at Columbia, 
Career Curtailed by Knee Inury 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK (AP)-It is going would have been nice to have been 

to be tough for Don Snavely. at only the second all-America (rom 
21. to forget the disaster that Massillon after all the great play
struck him Tuesday when Coach ers we've had there. Ed Malinski 

Several factors dovetailed to Lou Little shook his head and said of Tennessee was the other one. 
make the tftle a eold mine for the "No more football. son," for You know. we lost only one out of 
handsome blond from Maramo- Snavely almost certainly was 60 straight games. and that was 
neck. headed for a place on this year's the only game I missed in high 

"In the first place." Corcoran ail-America eleven. school. It was this same knee." he 
says. "he's a great champion. He's But the boy from Massillon. said. thumping the plaster cast. 
the people's choice. Here was a Ohio. already was in there trying lIurt First Game 
fellow supposec! to be past his peak to fill up that hollow feeling yes- This was to have been Snavely's 
who came through. You know. terday as he limped about the biggest year. but his knee was 
Americans live in the past. Why is halls of Columbia university and hurt after only three minutes of 
Freddy Fitzsimmons so popular? poured into his stUdies with a new I the opening game against Brown. 
Because I'\e's an old timer wl'Jo is in determination. His eyes behind When it went bad again in prac
there pitching. heavy horned rim glasses held tice. the first of this week. Coach 

"People like to say: ·Gee. I re- only a suspicion oC moisture as he Little called it quits. 
member seeing Craii Wood play discussed his misfortune. "I could have let him play 
back ifl 1925.' If Haion could come Ali-America Choice again, but it wasn't worth it. 
back it would be ·wonderful. The "That·s the biggest disappoint- much as we need him," he said 
fans love the sliht of an old-limer ment. of course-the thought that yesterday. "Next time it might 
making good. I might have been all-America bave been hurt for keeps. As it 

CraIg Is the Best center," he said. "Maybe there was is now, he can undergo a fairly 
"Then too. Craig is smooth. and a chance. loo. because our publi- simple operation during the 

sincere. and keep~ his word. If he city department was giving me a Christmas holidays and not miss 
said he'd wcel you at II o'clock in. lot of good breaks, and so was Mr. any classes. Lucidly. Don had not 
the morpini, he'd be there at six. Little." planned to coach or to capitalize 
He's Il.ever been late (or an exhibi- "You wllTe helping a little ~our- on his football. so loss of the all
tio~ .• I 've luiown him to sit up for scH. Don." Coach Little interrupt- America distinction won't cost 
hours in tbe wee hOllrs of a foggy ed. "All 1 said was that you were him anything that way." 
morning iq an aIrport on the the greatest center] ever had." Snavely is studying to bc a 
chance tbat a plane would leave so "Anyway," said Snavely. "it metallurgical engineer. 
he could fulfill ' an engagement. 
And a charity engagement ilt that, I.. ~ 
He's probably been playing more Past Events Indicate I 
charity matches than any other 
p~o, about one a week. I'd say. Crisler Playin' Possum 

"lie's a grand guy. a real gen
tleman. And a soft touch. He and 
Jimmy Demaret probably are the 
most eenerou§ witll cllddies. and 
I coulli tell 'YOU other things about 
his big neart. but I know he'd 
rather I wouldn·t. 

• • • 

ANN ARBOR, Mich . (AP)-On 
the basis of past events. the foot
ball experts figure that Coach Fritz 
Crisler has one up his sleeve for 
Michigan's scrap with Minnesota 
Saturday. 

AS cagey as the - best of them 

Track Meet Today 
Weather and track conditions 

permitting, the second haH of the 
all-university track meet will be 
held this afternoon at 4 o·clock. In 
case of postponements the events 
will be run of! Tuesday. Oct. 28-

Today 's scheduled events include 
the 100-yard dash, 1l0-yard low 
hurdles. H80-yard run . discus. ja 
velin and high jump. 

"He" a I'oocI bu.lneu lIlan. too. when it comes to pulling SUI-

He broqb' &be exhibition ,uar- ,prises. Crisler probably has some- Wolves Work on Passes 
antee back to ,oU. Hagen alld t\:jing brand new to spring on tho ANN t.RBOR. M ic h. (AP)-
S~raaen uaed .. de_ad It. Cral. Go~ers. He has bcen doing that Mlchigan's Wolverines. mindful of 
told tbe board of ,ovemon of hla in ch game this season-with what passes did for them against 
clab tIIa' he would ut $250 ruar- both ys and player. Northwestern. worked longer at 
anieea, and If he ooaldn" rellhem. :W~en ~ichlgan opened against I the aerial phase of the game yes
he'd be rlrbt on lbe tee at Winged Michigan l:ltate, the Wolvermes terday than · at any workout this 
Poot ,lvllllleuons. Well, be basn·t trotted out a star ball carrier in season. 
bad an7 lroable ,ettlq& Ibem. Hq" halback Tom uzma. and right ----------
tb4I people'. choice. aJl4 ' U1ere" DO away the idell was born that the 
Question &boul n." illustrious Tom Harmon wouldn't 

• • • be 'll\issed too much. 
And, as we remarked opce be

tore. it couldn't h~p\>l!n to a nicer 
guy. 

Until then, Kuzma had received 
no profound public attention. Now 
he's Michigan's hot shot. 

Before the Northwestern game. 

De Correvonl Hospitalized 

Wayne L. Thompson. secretary lIo08len Bone ror Baclrers 
the Wolverines' backers worried 
night ·and day over Michigar's 
passin¥. Tips from the practice 
lleld indicated at the time they 
coul\l quit WOI'~·yjng. They did, 
ultimately. because passes beat the 

EV ANSTON. Ill. (AP)-Bill De 
Correvont. star Northwestern half
back, was in Evanston hospit.~l 

last night with what was de
scribed as a slight touch of flu. 
He was cxpected to be released in 
a day or two and probably will 
piay against Ohio State Saturday. of board No. 20. said Feller's order BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP)-

number is 2857 and that It 1''!Vl,Il IQdla!jli university's football team. 
be a long time before he will haVe gettl", ready for Its first Weste,n 
10 go. confer'ence tilt Saturday again~t 

"We have no calls for Novem~r Wiacol\Jin, boned on offensive 
and tbere are a lot of loA men maneuvers yesterday. The squad 
ahead of Feller," he said, ; will leave t.omorrow tor Madison. 

Wildcats. 
Meanwhile Crisler quietly work

ed along developing strength at 

the ends, once regarded as weak. 
The result was that Joe Rogers 
and Harlin (Whitey) Frnumnnn 
removed most of lhose cares with 
their Northwestern el(hibition. 

Jo MacRae. AS of Ames. has 
played in six state tournaments 
for the Iowa women's champion
ship title. With the exception of 
the state tOUl·ney at Okoboji in 
1936. the first year she played in 
a tournament. Miss MacRae quali
fied with an 85 or below. 

In every tournament she entered. 
she has qualified in the champion
ship flight. 

In 1937, shc reached the semi
finals of the state tournament in 
Waterloo. but she was eliminated 
by Edith Estabrook. 

Miss MacRae has reached the 
quarter-finals in state tournaments 
twice, in Cedar Rapids in 1939 
and in Davenport in 1941. At the 
Cedar Rapids tourney. she was 
again eliminated by Edith Esta
brook. 

In 1941, Miss MacRae was beaten 
in the state tournament in Daven
port by Phyllis Otto. women's state 
champion in 1940. 

She has qualified twice in Trans
Mississippi tournaments. In 1939. 
she played against Patty Berg in 
Minneapolis. In 1940. she quali
fied seventh with a 79 in the 
tourney at st. Louis. 

Miss MacRae is very proud of 
the hole-in-one she made in Cedar 
Rapids playing against Johnny 
Vavra. well-known Iowa iolier. 
In this match. she shot a 34 on the 
!i rst nine holcs. 

Price, Dudley Duel 
For Nation's Honor~ 

SEATTLE {AP)-The battle be
tween Bill Dudley of Virginia and 
Johnny GrigaS of Holy Cross for 
rushing honors. and emergence at 
a new lorwa,rd passing l,eader ~ea
lured this week's American foot
ball statistical bureau compilations 
on the nalion's gridiron perform
ers. 

Dudley. third team h,1I-Arperi
can last year. topped the country's 
ground gainers for the third 
straight week in tolal offense
gains rushing and passing. lIe's 
amassed 825 yards in five games. 

In rushing alone. however, he 
dropped from first to second as 
Grigas moved far ahead w~tb 482 
yards in four games and 91 tries. 
while Dudley gained 376 ground 
yards in 74 tries. 

The new passing leader is Owen 
Price of Texas Mines. who last 
year was the nation's leadllll punt
er. Price still ranks among the top 
10 punters this year with a 41-ya,rd 
average. but he put on an aerial 
pisplay in Los Angeles agailJst 
Loyola last week that was a whiz
zero although his team lost. 

He attempted 55 passes and com
pleted 30 for 284 yards. That 
brouih this three-,ame aeaaon 1,0-
tal to 41 completions In 86 attempt~ 
Cor ~17 yards. and made him up
disputed leader in the number a. 
attempts and completions. 

The backfield consisted of Char
les Barber, left half; Chuck Kent. 
right halI; Gene Rumme lis , quart
er-back. and Jack Shay. fullback. 

Rain Puts Hawklets 
Inside as Preparations 
For Davenport Go On 

Rain put a stop to yesterday's 
preparation by City high tor the 
Importan.t Mh,~isslppl Val\ey .con
ference encol,lp.t.er whkh will be 
played at Davenport tomorrow 
night. 

Coach Herb Cormack h,etd a 
session in the gym where the ~lue 
Devils power wall discussed. along 
with Iowa City's possible ~<:orinl 
threats. All offensive team wear
in~ Davenport numpers was llned 
up jIIld rllJl through Its plays. giv
ing the ,e,iulars a chance to look 
over the powerful attack of the 
Bllle DevPJ;. 

Tonigbt, in the final practice 
bj3fore the tilt. the Hawklcts will 
worle on pass offense and defense. 
taperin¥ off with a signal drill. 

Both Iowa City and Davenport 
will enter the lame undefeated. 
The Little Haw!.<s have appeared 
six times so far this season without 
a defeat; Davenport five times. 

Intram'ural Play Stopped; 
Games to Be Played Off 

Tomorrow or Saturday 

Intramural touch football came 
to a standstiU yesterdl/-Y afterMQn 
as torrential rains washed out all 
scheduled iames. Postponed con
tests will be played off ell,h.er to
morrow or ~aturday afternoons. 

Teams scheduled to have played 
are: 

CI~ .,. rr~temlty 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Kap
pa Psi 

Quadran,Ie 
Upper D vs. ·Lower A (two) 
Upper B vs. Upper C 
Lower D vs. Upper A (two) 
Lower B vs. Lower C 

Co-operative Donna 
Jefferson vs. Dean 
Whetstone vs. Wilson 

Games scheduled tor Ihis after-
noon are: 

C .... B ~&em"7. 
Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma Chi (fiel4 
1) 

Profeaalonal FratemU,. 
Phi Delta Phi vs. Theta Tau (field 
8) 
Alpha Chi Si~ vs. Del~ 'l'heta 
Phi (field 6) 

Under the /lew Intramural rules 
this year, professiqnlll fraternities 
are playing in II separate \ea~e, 
althou.h £n prev[oJj4 yea.. they 
have bj!eq ellj$~ WHb the 60-

Int! Buellileplar 0" cial frate,rnlt\eli. 
COLUMf,lUS. O. (AP)-Anot~er JIJW--'fte4---.-, -'-r~-h..-a 

of Ohio Statll's first .strilli &rlgjler$ ClI ... roA' .... N. 111. (AP) _ The 
missed practice Yesterday 'because .. ",. ~ l 
of an injury. Johnny Hallllb~in, m1poll IIlIrsitJ was unimpreJSive 
Buckeye signal caller being groom- ~Ial'l , .. ~~day agll-inat frashmell 
ed to replace the Injured J~k ~. Noti, DIIJJI.I play~ find ttl
Grar nt fullback. was kicked in the 1~arnl1" put Of\ltl) l18-~ard touch
ankle In Tues!1ay's work.out and down Jl}~rcb Ujat b~P4&hL lh8~ II 
was out of action u Ule a4cks 4-6 t(I 10 It aO-I'Jl/nule Ilrao\i&t! 
prepared tor Northwestern's Sat- game. Don Griffin ",ored the var, 
urday viait. ,ity touchdown on I H-;Ylrd fUft: 

Chances Look Good 
. Whether the continual lack .of 

work wi1l 'hinder or help the 
Hawks in their preparation for 
Purdue. is only a matter of con
jecture. However. the team has 
had heavy scrimmage workouts for 
the last two weeks, beside.s 1.aking 
a beating both physically and mor-
ally at Wisconsin last Saturday. If 
the boys do no more work until 
Saturday. there's no question that 
they'll be hungry for physical con
tact and anxious to work oU en-
ergy in the game. But if the team 
loses its physical tone through its 
inactivity. it may be a different 
story. 

Tbe squad wlil leave Friday 
morning on the 9:15 Rocket. worl<: 
out in Chicago · that afternoon. stay 
there that night. and move into 
LaCayette Saturday morning. 

Purdue Works On 
Kicking, Defense 

LAFAYETTE. ~nd. (APJ- Foot
ball Coach Mal Elward put Pur
due university's sophomore back
field and veteran fullback John 
Petty through a long kicking drill 
in scrimmage yesterday and had 
the Boilermakers work on a de
fense against Iowa plays. Purdue 
meets the Hawkeyes here Satur
day. 

"We')) have to show even more 
than we did in the second half 
against Ohio State," said Elward. 
"it we're going to be on the lo~ 
end of the score." 

• • 
I Armbruster Seeks New I 
l Breast Stroke Material. 

"We need breaststroke material 
and 1'm not kidding." Coaoh Dave 
Armbruster said yesterday. The 
Hawk tank coach's worries this 
year are concerned mainly with 
this dJ.vlsion. siqce veteran George 
Poulos graduates at the end of the ' 
semester and no capable successor 
has as yet presented himself. 

"Anyone ~ntere&ted in sWitnminC 
and who can swim the breast. 
stroke at all. even if it's only 211 
feet. is welcome to come out, ~ 
Armbruster said. "Some fellow:; 
aren't confident enough in thei~ 
own ability; but conditioning and a 
little coaching can make a bi, 
improvement in any swimmer." 

Prospects may come out anytime 
between 3:30 and 6 p.m. 

Cochrane Joins Navy 
NEW YORK (AP) - Freddie 

(Red) Cochrane, 26. world's wel
terwei&ht boxilll champion. is in 
the navy now. He passed the physi
cal examjnatlon at recruiting healt
quarters yesterday and will report 
Oct. 28 to the Newport training 

hits over their heads, and lin! 
drives . Throwing has occupied iit· 
tie of the time because of the cool 
weather. 

Those outfielders who have been 
practicing include Ray Koehnk, 
Harold Lind. Harry Rinkema. Bud 
Flanders. Max Landes. and Geor,e 
Knight. However. Knight has b.een 
alternating between the infield and 
outfield. and Landes has seen somo 
action with the pitchers. 

Get Yours 
AT 

BREMER'S 

for outltandlng 'ment",,,, 

ALL'GA10R 
'1250 

'You'" ,.o\\y 9tt Uatt~ .. '" 
1111. do"''''; oulllonlle "'~~'I'f 
modolllollor.d oll~'.rlo •• 
",ol.r rop.lI.nl fobr .... "2.50 
up. Guorant .... woto"""", ,.~. 
rlt •• $7.50 up. Olt.., ~\\I, ..... 
hl ..... o'. ,5.75 10 $29.50. 

station as a boa~wllln·. JIlate. flnt i=~~~::::::;::::::::::J class, in the naval reserve. He will 
serve as a physical training in-
structor. Get Your Style.Wi.. 

Froth Romp Over Sad,ers 
MApISON, Wj~. (AP)-WiscOll

sin freshmen. using Indiana plays, 
scored tour towlhllowns aga inst the 
Badger varsity In a long scrimma,. 
session yesterday and lit 1\1 COll
cluslon Coach Harry Stuhldreh.r 
expressed disappointment, 

AIUQQtor at 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

Is your car 

winter blasts? 

, check up at 

Kelley 
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ash Japanese Say 
U.S. Seeking 

rkouf .Siberian Bases 

John Carter Will ft\ake 
Personal Appearance At 

Cedar Rapids Concert 

John carter, noted radio and 
opera star, is scheduled to make 
a personal appearance in Cedar 
Rapids October 30. He will appear 
as guest arUit with "the ~ar 
Rapids srmphony orchestra, mak
ing a repeat performance in the 
Iowa city after his first concert 
there two years ago. 

INTERPRETING-
" , 

(Continued from page 1) 

Orel sector that the Russians seem 
to have massed sufficient force to 
halt the southern pincer arm of 
the nazi forces which sought to 

winter warfare. Hitler's steel- encircle Moscow. And if the nazis 
shod and &el.t-powered war ma- cannot turn the south flank of the 
chine has won its iTeat victories 
elsewhere between spring and fall. 
It U untested under such lighting 
conditions as even an average Rus~ 
sian winter would hold. 

Mozhaisk - Maloyaroslavets front 
from Orel, it appears that only by 
costly frontal attack can the main 
road to Moscow from the west, the 
road of Napoleon via Smolensk
Mozhaisk, be opened. 

HAWKS," 
ASK 

don't know 
with Iowa, 

e fact that we've 
of tough break!. 
know this much, 
I owa isn't doing 
those Hawkeyes 

spots. Instj!ad 
to cheer them 
body is sltlina 

watching its own 
struggle out of It 

- Bill BuckitJ 

lis Fielders 
ing Flies 

has been send· 
on the Iowa 

rough ex tensive 
they mtgl1.l \\~~~ 

as possible before 
close. 
squad will prac· 
house during the 

outfielders will 
ne their activities 
to fielding ground 

for the outfielderl 
mainly of fly bill ,. 

heads, and Un~ 
has occupied iii· 

UC';<lI'''' of the cool 

Yours 
AT 

MER'S 

gtt lI a"ent\on" In 
ouillontlc ""'ftory 

of 'u .. ~r\oul, 
'ob.ia, $12.50 
wal,rproor Ia\· 

up. Olhe. ~"I, .... 
$5.7S 10 $lUO. 

MM'$ 
FOR .MEN 

There is no doubt now that 
Hitler's ortlen; were to smash Rus
sia before the on-set of winter 

TOKYO (AP) - The Japanese 
press charged with growing wrath 
today that the United States was 
seeking Siberian bases for use 
against Japan , and warned that 
"Siberia belongs to Asia." 

Tickets may be secured by 
writing to Mrs. Philip Shive, 407-
408 Dows buildiol!:, Cedar Rapids. 
Adult ticket, $1; student tickets, 
50 cents. 

insulated her against panzer liiht- Some London observers believe 
ning strokes. He was reported to that is coming, backed by rumored 
have set a time schedule of six new nazi mass troop concentra
weeks but this has dragged out 
four full months. tions at Roslavl and Smolensk, far Most outspoken was the news

paper Hochi, which said the United 
Slates was pushing her military 
bases tOward Japan step by step 
and asked whether the nation 
should keep quiet in the face of 

Psychology Club Elects 
New Committee Heads 

He is payinl!: the price now be- to the west. Winter's skirmishers 

Brit:,h-Am~: ican attempts to "en- Ervin Goodman, A4 of Lebanon, 
slave B great number or Asiatics In Pa. , and Josephine McEwin, J\.3 ot 
sil;lerill ns well as its enormous Greene, were eleeted to the stand
na\uraJ rcsources." ing committee of the l'sychology 

'" J;l,ochi arUcle br Denzo llira- club at its first meeting 'l;'uesday 
take said American supplies were night. ~argel'y Hargrove, A3 of 
being unloaded at nOl·them Sibel'i- Des Moines, was elected secretary. 
an ll'ts whence transportation to The members planned a program 
1M uropean iront wduld be im- ot lectures and tield trips for the 
poSli Ie. ' coming year. 

"The United States doesn't care -----------
wpether the supplies actually reach wi\hin air-raid range ot Vladiv
the' Soviet i.ighting front," said ostok-onlY 750 miles-and said 
Hi;'at~ke. "She is interested in get- ' it the United States got nor\hern 

I ting military bases in far-eastern SJ~erian porls and military bases, 
Russia." rlllds wou41 be much easier ~han 

fie pointed out that Tokyo was from the Aleutian islands. . 

fore Moscow tor that delay. RUB
sian morale has absorbed stun
ning disasters alone a 2,000 mile 
front and is still unshaken from 
Murmansk to Lenincrad, to Mos
cow, to Rostov. 

Attack All But Boned Down 
That the attack has all but 

bogged down, even on the Moz
halsk-Maloyaroslavets sector west 
of the city, where the nazis have 
dented the road defense front 
deeply, seems certain. No new 
zones of action in the Moscow 
batue have been mentioned by 
either Moscow or Berlin for near
ly a week except that the Russians 
speak of German feeler attempts 
northeast of Orel. I 

It is along the rise of the Oka 
river and its tributaries in the 

lewifl Want 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

ijATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days--
IOe per line per day 

3 consecutive days--
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive days--
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED D16PLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
.If. .If. • 

* * 1{ 

• 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED: Graduate or business 
girl to share apartment. Call 

Myers 2098. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Is your car ready for i ' 
winter blasts? Tune·up. ~ 
check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
class instruction. Harriet Wal sh. 

I Dial 5126. 

Brown 's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

* ~ * 
WAN1'EO - LAUND~Y 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
lOco Called for and delivered. 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gabert. 

WASHING called for and de~iver
ed. Dial 5958. 

APARTMENTS AND flATS 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, frigidaire , utilities, 

$30. One room, kitchenette, fri¥i
daire, $23. 328 E. Brown. Phone 
6258. 

SHOE REPAmING 

KELLEY'S 
FOR 

SHOE REPAIRING 
Dla14161 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

* * * 
MISCELLANEOUS 

AMBITIOUS men who would like 
to become trained welders. We 

w1l1 train you in spare hours for 
employment in Aircralt, Ship
building and other essential in
dustries. Men trained in gas and 
arc welding have ste9dy work, 
good wages. Training includes 
actua I shop pracl1ce. A Iso place
ment services. Write tor facts. 
Utilities lnst., c/ o Daily Iowan. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A J R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE room, near East HaU. 
Graduate girl or assistant. Dial 

~705. 419 Iowa Avenue. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast prlvlleges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

Shampoo - Finqerwave - 60c FOR RENT- Double room for stu
Campus Beauty Shoppe I dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

Dial 2564 
Experienced Operators 

CAFES 

SPECIAL PARTY 
ORDERS FILLED 

All Kinds of Donuts 
• Light Snacks 
• Tasty Meals 

Dainty Maid Donut Shop 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

KELLEY'S 
For 

LAUNDERING 
Dial 4161 

FOR SALE 

1938 La Salle convertible. MUst 
sacrilice. Call 3138. 

FURNITURE MOVING $500 Player piano for $40. Time 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- payments. Box 10, Daily Iowan 

office. AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for eWcient tumiture movinl 

Aak about our 
W ARD.ROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
7 Room, Gov. St... .................. $4250 
3 Room, 4th st. .................... $2000 
5 Room, New .. ........................ $3750 
6 Room, Bungalow ................ $'1000 

KOSER BROS. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

New and Used Auto Parts for 
Ali Makes of Cars. 

Automobile Salety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Braverman & Worton Aulo Parts 
211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

Let's Talk Turkey! 

ABOUT THE CLASSifiED DEPARTMENT 
And You Won't JUlt Be Talking When You Say 

liThe Want Ads Pay" 

Dial 4~91 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

are moving in over the whole ter
rain of the Moscow battle, how
ever, to make frontal assault be
fore the heavy freeze doubly dif
ficult. And it is still to the south, 
on the Donets basin, that Hitler 's 
headquarters centers German pub
lic attention. 

POPEYE 

iHE~'S SUMPll\I' 
STFa'W(,jE ABOARD 
"THIS SI-lR P'RAps 
IT IS MICE, t3UT 
OLIVE THI~I<S 
rr's GI-IOSKs 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 
... ",LL 1 KIlOW ... BOUT 
IT IS.· .. · "ROBIN l'UFFLE 
CAME llN:K THIS SUMMER 
WITH ~ 15 ,000 ... . s..10 
HE MADE IT IN "BUSINESS 
UPST ... TE, .... SOME KIND 
OF FN:T~ THAT MAKES 

FROZEN SELTZER ICE
CUBES r .. • .. • ... H·UM·· 

WHY 00 THE 'POLICE 
WANT TO KNOW? 

WAIT 
SUPPER. 
ON THEM, 

MRS. 
l'UFFLe 

Fad-Finding Board 
Ends Public Hearing 
Of Railroad Dispute 

CHICAGO (AP) - A special 
ract-finding board appointed by 
President Roosevelt to investigate 
the national railroad wage dispute 
concluded its public hearings late 
yesterday. 

The five members of the board 
have been listening to testimony 
of the contending parties since 
Sept. 16. The recortl of their In
quiry now covers 7,000 typewrit
ten pages and adds up to about 
1,500,000 "Words, not including the 
texts of 320 exhibits. 

Under the railway labor act, the 
board had until midnight Oct. 31 
to make its report to the presi
dent. Chairman Wayne Lyman 
Morse announced yesterday, how
ever, that because of a death in 

BY G~AHERN 
"" - ' ~: ANt> ~ 0'TH0.. 
~; GuY SAYS "'N 
~: INDIAN Gl\ve~1M 
~ : TkE I/'ONTN 

10 'BUY A 
ME~-Go-
MlJt-m /.-

\Vol .. I..OOKS 
LI~ WE c30r 

• "Ill'E "BllIDS WHO 
: 'PUU:EP"TWIT 
: 'BANK. 
... 1tOBBli~' ,' 

' .. : ,1 " ............. -: 

I the family of one of its members, now." 
Joseph H. Willits, Mr. Roosevelt In another argument, touching 
had granted extension to midnight, upon the demands of workers for 
Nov. 5. 

Morse laid the boertl now plan
ned to remain in Chicago until it 
had completed its deliberations 
and drawn up its recommenda
tions. The report to the president 
is the last process provided by the 
labor act to forestall a railroad 
strike. No provision exists for 
enforcement of the board's recom
mendations, reliance being placed 
entirely on the force of public 
opinion. 

Tn the concluding arguments 
yesterday , J . Carter Fort, Chief 
counsel for railroad management, 
told the board: 

"I think that the underlying fact 
of greatest significance here per
haps is that the Tailroad industry 
is the greatest industry in the 
country. It is the one industry 
that makes all other industry pos
sible. It has been threatened for 
many years, and it Is threatened 

vacations, George Harrison, chief 
of the railway clerks union, as
serted that the railroads depended 
to a large extent on the vacation 
industry for part or its revenue. 

"They encourage people to take 
vacations, yet they deny vacations 
to their own workers," he said. 
"It's inconsistent." 

Harrison's union and 13 others 
in the non-operating group, em
bracing about 900,000 workers, 
have asked lor wage increases of 
from 30 to 34 cents an hour. The 
360,000 men in the five big oper
ating unions want a fiat 30 per 
cent Increase in their basic rates 
01 pay. 

u. S. To Control Sltlppiol" 
NEW YORK (AP)-Marine cir

cles repor ted yesterday that the 
navy was taking over control of 
merchant shipping between the 
United States and Iceland. 
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PAGE SEVEN 

'Iowa Navy Day' 
Wi1I Be Celebrated 

Next Monday 

Gov. George A. Wilson has pro
claimed the birthday of Colonel 
Theodore Roosevelt, Monday, Oct. 
27, to be Iowa Navy Day in com
memoration of his efforts toward 
building up the United States 
Navy. 

"The navy," Governor Wilson 
said. "is that part of ourselves 
which we project into every sea 
and all harbors to emphasize the 
spirit of brotherhood by which our 
nation has become great and pow
erful. " 

The governor urged that all 
Towa give Navy Day over to con
templation, in an earnest eUort at 
understanding the rule of the navy 
in making a nation respected 
around the world. 

CARL ANDERSOlt 
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Second Baconian Lecture to Be Held Tonight 4th Ward ~iII Ho~d Air Corps Exams 
RUSSIANS SHOW CAPTURED NAZI FLAME T~ROWER Food Meetmg Tomght To Be Given Today 

W. T. Waterman Speaks 
Before Bar Association 
On Probate Procedure 

ro1lowing a din n e r, W. 1, • 
Waterman, Davenport attornrr, 
addressed the group on suggested 
changes in probate procedure. ~ 

discussion concerning the ptmi· 
bility of having one hundred pel I 
cent attendance of Johnson counl1 . 
lawyers at such meetings was aU, 
held. 

Dr. Philip C. Jeans 
To Discuss Concepts 
Of Childhood Nutrition 

Dr. Philip C. Jeans, head of the 
department of pediatrics, will dis
cuss "Certain Concepts of Child
hood Nutrition~' at the second Ba
conian lecture of the year tonight 
at 7:30 in senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Dr. Jeans has been carrying on 
experimental work in pediatrics at 
Iowa for the post 17 years. Before 
that time, he served as head (If 
pediatrics at Washi ngton universi
ty, St. Louis, Mo. 

He took his undergraduate work 
at the University of Kansas, Law
rence, Kan., and received his M.D. 
-Iegree from Johns Hopkins univer
sity, Baltimore, Md. After fi nish
m, his medical training, he was 
associated with hospitals in Hart
ford, Conn., and Boston, Mass. 

The committee on food and nu
trition of the nationa l research 
council has asked Dr. Jeans to ex
periment with certain aspects of 
childhood nutrition, their purpose 
being to !lcquire necessary infor
mation for the establishment of 
dietary reforms throughout the 
country. Most of his present wor l, 

at the Children's hospital is beini 
done in compliance with this re
quest. 

Early la~t year, the national re
search council published a list uf 
the various foods essential for good 
health and it caused a IIreat deal 
ot controversy among nutritional 
experts. 

The list stated the minimum 
amount of vitamin 0 necessary for 
good h alth as 400 uni ts. This as
sertion was based on on experi
ment conducted by Dr. Jeans 10 t 
year in which he showed that 350 
units of vi tamin 0 dolly tor babies 
was suffici ent for proper growth. 

However, at the insistence of 
other j/Overnment agencies, but not 
based on scientific experiment, the 
maximum quantity necessary was 
given 800 units. Dr. Jeans' ma
jor project this year, therefore, Is 
to determine whether or not such 
a large amount of the vitamin is 
better than the amount which he 
has proved sulliclent. 

Dr. Jeans Is co-author ot "Pre
pubescent Syphillls" and "Essent
Ials of Pediatrics." He Is now re
writing "In1ant Nutrition," pub
lished several years ago by the late 
William McKim Marriott. 

In his lecture tonight, Dr. Jeans 
will discuss faise ideas in regard 
to childhood feeding and the 
chan,ing concepts resulting Irom 
recent experimental studies. 

The leclure will be open to the 
general public. 

* * * 

DR. PWLIP C. JEANS 

Camera Club Will Hold 
Special Session Tuesday 
For Beginner Instrudion 

A speciaJ session tor be,inners 
In photoiraphy will be held in 
room E308, East haJl at 7 p .m. 
Tuesday, it was announced yesler
day following a meeting ot the 
Campus Camera club. 

Beginners wlU receive instruc
tion in the use of the camero and 
in darkroom technique. 

Under the chairmanship of John 
R. Knott and K. Kramer LewiS', a 
color section of the club has been 
tormed to experiment with color 
processes and applications. 

Next meeting of the club will be 
held Nov. 5 at the Stromsten 
.tudio. F. A. Stromsten will 
demonstrate portrait photollraphy. 

Child Welfare Workers 
Plein to Anend Detroit 
Nursery Education Meet 

five members of the Iowa ChUd 
Welfare Research stalion wIll al
tend a meeting of the National 
Association for Nursery Education, 
to be held in Detroit, beginning to
morrow and endi", next Tueaday. 

Those planning to attend are 
PrOf. Ruth Updeeraft, Prof. Ralph 
H. OJemann, Prot. May Pardee 
Youtz, Janet Smith and Helen M. 
Sands. 

New otflcers will be elected at the 
meeting it was announced by Pro
tessor Updeeraff, member ot the 
lIovernlne board and nominatine 
committee. 

,.,...~".-..,.,.....".....- County Nutrition Unit Qualified Applicants 
To Start New Series Will Be Examined 

Nearly 30 Johnson county law
yers atteuded the monthly meet
ing of the county bar association 
held last night at the JeIferson 
hotel. 

Flamlnr chemlcals still spout from the forward lUll 0 f a German chemlcal tank, lop photo, after Its cap
lllre by Rllssian soldiers, who can be seen behind It. In the lower photo, members of a Soviet scoutlnr 
force ford a river under the protection of machine runs hidden In the reeds, forerround. 

Robert Aura Smith 
Will Lecture Here 

Robert Aura Smith, editor of the 
cable desk of the New "fork Times 
and specialist on Asiatic news, will 
give two lectures here Monday 
under the auspices of the graduate 
college and the college of com
merce. 

His first talk, which will be 
formal, will be given at 11 a.m. in 
UniverSity hall. His afternoon lec
ture, titled "America's Life-line in 
Singapore," will be given at 4 p.m. 
also in university hall. 

Smith was a staff correspondent 
for The Times in the FlIr East for 
mlmy years and was also the news 
editor of the Manila Daily Bulletin 
in the Philippines. Since his re
turn from the Far East, he has 
written a book, "Our Future in 
Asia ," has written articles tor Asia 
Magazine, the Amer ican Academy 
of Politica l Science and Curr ent 
History anc! Forum, and has sever
al books in preparation for publica
tion. 

He has a clear and vigorous style 
of speaking, as listeners to Town 
Meeting of the Air, Theodore Gra· · 
nik's Forum and The People's 
Platform can testily. The facts 
about th'e East Asian area are at his 
fingertips and he is capable of 
giving an authoritative and en
lightening analysis. 

W. T. Swenson Addresses 
West Liberty Rotary Club 

"Contributions ot Community 
Recreation, Physical Education 
and Athletics to National Defense" 
was the topic discussed by W. T. 
Sw'enson, assistan t track coach of 
the men's physical education de
partment, at the West Liberty Ro
tary club meeting Tuesday. 

Stressing the steps the health 
service at the University of Iowa 
and the phy,sical education de
partment are taking to check the 
physical effiCiency of. the students, 
Swenson aiso pointed out the need 
for an enlightened program In the 
schools, in the community and in . 
army camps throughout the coun
try. 

23 Per~ons Tak~ Exams 
For Drivers' Licenses 

Twenty-three persons appeared 
at the Johnson county courthouse 
yesterday to take driving tests, ac
cording to Statl! Highway Patrol
man I . W. Warner. 

Eight were rejected either be
cause they had not stUdied the in
struction books or because they 
appeared for the examination in 
unroadworthy cars. 

Licenses granted included nine 
driving permits and six chaufter 
permits. 

Tacanror Rep0rie4 Evacua&e41 
MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet 

midnight communique said today 
that Taganrog, on the Sea of Azov 
30 miles west of Rostov, ha been 
evacuated. 

Iowa Citians View Nutrition Demonstrations 
In Community Building; Horace Mann School 

Unfavorable weather did not 
pl-ohibit nearly 150 Iowa Citians 
from attending the two "Maneu
vers with Meats" nutrition dem
onstrations held last night. 

An audience of over 100 persons 
from the second ward and Coral
ville Heights sow the demonstra
tion at the Community building fqr 
that district. 

Ward chairman and co-chairman 
were Mrs. Harry Jenkinson and 
Mrs. William J. Petersen. Demon
strators were Mrs. John Randall 
and Mrs . 'Paul St;nith. Hostesses at 
the meeting included Mrs. Louis 

Dr. M. Barnes Talks 
On Siam's Problems , 
In the War Situation 

"It's a pity that Siam (Thailand) 
has been lorced into the tront line 
in a war like this," declllred Dr. 
M. E, Barnes of the university col
lege of medicine yesterday at the 
Lions club luncheon me~ting. 

"It is only a little country whose 
clvUiZ1ltion goell back to the time 
of Abraham. It is not interested in 
war, but now we can only hope 
that some way can be found to 
halt Japanes~ progress in Siam," 
the speaker said. 

Dr. Barnes' subject was "Prob
lems of Siam In Relation to the 
Present War Situation." He has 
spent 10 years in public health 
work with the Siamese sponsored 

Zopt, Mrs. Peter Laude, Mrs. John 
Ludwig, Mrs. J. Goldberg, Mrs. 
John McCollister and Gertrud~ 
Dennis. 

The third ward met at Horace 
Mann school and the demonstration 
was staged before 44 persons. 

Third ward chairman and co
chairman were Mrs. O. C< Irwin 
and Mrs. Ray Siavata. Act u a I 
cooking demonstration was done by 
Mrs. Ray Sl3vata and Mrs. Lel{oy 
Vavra . Hostesses were Mrs. Charles 
Gill, Mrs. Ralph Tarrant, Mrs. Earl 
Galta, Mrs. H . A. Sheesley and Mrs. 
Fred Goss. . 

by the Rockefeller Foundation. 
The name of the country was 

ottlclally changed to ThaJland a 
few years IIgo when a revolution 
changed the government from ab
solutism · to democracy. The term 
" thailand" means "free people," 
the speaker pointed out. 

br. Barnes explained several 
reasons why Thailand is of military 
importance in the present situa
tion: it is an independent country 
acting as a buffer between Brit
ish and French possessiOns; it 
helps to guard Singapore, one of 
the most important shipping points 
in the world today ; the country 
has many undevt loped natural re
sow'ces; Thailand is the rice gran
ary of the the world, and in the 
northern part of the country lies 
the Burma road, life-line of China. 

The speaker concluded by point
ing out geopraphical factors mak
ing it difficult for ari invading 
army to make any progress into the 
interior of Thailand. 

Outstanding in con.ge campul rUlhing i, GLO.RNZ-pl.dged 
by ,mart girll aU over the country for h"ir be"uty. Dry, colorleu, I 
untidy h.ir "Uum.I " loft, natural-lOO.ing color with GLO·RNZ, 
the prof.,sional hair tint rinse. It b.autifiel al it 0;1 •• "1 ., it tints. 
As. your b •• uty operator for this fa.hion mak.up hair rinse th.t 
impartl • giorioul she.n to your h.ir-GLO·RNZ. 

GLO•a ~ Z 142-4 COURT PLACE 
"" DEPT. P DENVER, COLORADO 

GLO·INZ SInice Is AvaiIaW. ill ..-y SIIops E ... ' ..... 

Of M .. tings Monday At Local Post Office 

Persons living in the fourth 
ward will meet tonight at 7:30 
In the Community buildine for the 
tinal demonstration of the "Maneu
vers with Meau" series. 

Aviation cadet physical exam- ~-------------------------.. 

Beginning Monday, the Johnllon 
county nutrition society will spon
sor five nightly demonstrations 
deaUne with cereals and the bak
ing of whole wheat breads. 

Unusual table decorations will be 
a feature of the meeting tonight 
Bnd aU Iowa City meat dealers 
have been invited to attend, Mrs. 
E. T. Hubbard, chairman, said yes
terday. 

Fourth ward chairman and co
chairman, are . .Mrs. H. J. Mayer 
and Mrs. John Hedges. Hostess wiJJ 
be Mrs. I. A. Rankin: Mrs. Helen 
Clarke; Mrs. Richard Sidwell and 
Mrs. M. C. Serup. 

Scheduled to act as demonstra
tors are Mrs. R. R. Chapman and 
Mrs. T. J . Walsh. Mrs. Roy Mc
Collum wiJJ be the assistant dem
onstrator. 

The fourth ward neighborhood 
advisory board includes Mrs. E. Y. 
Sangster; Mrs. R. J . Phelps; Mrs. 
Edna Harter: Mrs. Olark Wood
burn: Mrs. E. J . Amish: Mrs. Wil
liam Hart; Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher; 
Mrs. Florence Paasch and Mrs. H. 
R. Willen brock. 

inations will be given today to in
terested and qualilied applicants 
who have an accepted application 
on file at Omaha, Neb., by a travel
ing board at the local post oWce. 

To be qualified, an app1i('ant 
must be an unmarried American 
citizen between 20 and 26 years 
old, in good health and or good 
moral character, and have 50 per 
cent ot the college credits neces
sary for a college degree. 

College students who do not 
have the necessary educational re
quirements will be given written 
examinations. Exemptions will be 
allowed on subjects they have 
completed. 

Written examinations will be 
given at Ft. Des Moines Nov. 12, 
13 and 14. 

Cadets are paid $75 a month 
and given clothing, food and lodg
ing during n nine month training 
coul'.e. They are given "wings" 
at the end 6r the course and are I 
commissioned second lieutenants I 
in the Air Corps reservl) at C\ base 
pay of $245 a month. 

lecturer Discusses 
Moose Initiate Eight New Health Program 
Candidates Into' lodge With U. W.A. Group 

Eight candidates were initiated 
by the Loyal Order of Moose, 
lodge No. 1096, in a regular ritu
alistic ceremony held last night. 

New initiates are: E. F. Reed, 
Paul L. Hurd, Vernon W. Boldt, 
Willlam Burg~ss, PaUl J . Frank, 
Lawrence Kendall, Joe De Ar
mand and Howard Bailey. 

The degree team which exempli
fied the ritual included Henry 
Baumann, governor; Andy Kelley, 
junior governor; E. W. Ruby, ora
tor: Frank Tallman, prelate ; T. J . 
Parker, past governor, and Howard 
Stimmel, sergeant-at-arms. The 
degree team was assisted by the 
drill team and the sl ngers. 

Files Petition 
A petition asking $144 judgment 

against Harry Gardner tor alleged 
failure to pay a promissory note, 
was filed in Clerk of Court R. 
Neilson Miller's oUlce yesterday 
by Hogan Brothers, a partnership 
doing business in Marengo and 
Iowa City. 

"The majority of students are 
malnouri shed rather than under
nou rished In cases of imperfect 
health," said Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 
Johnson county chairman of nu
t rition, as she addressed U.W.A. 
council yesterday aiternobn. 

She went on to explain that al
though 98 per cent of the colleges 
were offering a pel'rect diet, It 
was found upon investigation that 
actually only 52 per cent of the diet 
was being consumed. 

Although the University of Town 
ranks high nationally in health, the 
majority of men students are not 
in perfect health according to re
cords. 

"Interest was first focused on the 
national nutrition problem when 
draft examinations were begun. 
The government found many cases 
of poor health were due to cate
lessness in choice of foods," conlin
ued Mrs. Hubbard. 

The need of a health program on 
the Iowa campus was discussed and 
suggestions made by council mem
bers following the lecture. 
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"As Soon As You Wolves Are 
Through - Do You Mind if I Use 

My New Remington Electric Ralorr 

By Dick Spencer, Daily Iowan Staff MUst 

Corne in today to the Iowa City Light & Power Co., and 
see the popular triple·headed Remington Electric Razor. 
The world's finest electric shaver owes much o{ its per· 
fection to Remington Rand's experience in preCision manu· 
facture. Remember ... • 

Three Heads Are Better Than One 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & POWER CO~ 
211 East Washington Street 

-Wait for Tomorrow's 

"America's Finest University Daily" 
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